mat

White Plague's Foe

-nd

Fifty years ago, March 24, 1882,
Dr. Robert Koch, German icientist.
discovered the germ of tuberculosis.
The anniversary it celebrated by the
2.084 associations federated in the
N'ati#nal Tuberculosis Association.

Committees For
Board of Trade
The directors of the Lowell
Board of Trade held an oflicial
meeting Tuesday evening, at
which committees were named
and plans discusswl for future
activities. .R E. Springett was
appointed treasurer and W. J.
Kxopf, secretaiy. The committees
named fire as follows:
Budget—V. E. Ashley, Harry
Day, R. G. Ji fTeries.
Belter Business—C. H. Runciman, Ihuil Kellogg. R. D. Hahn,
Frank (xK)ns. Harold Weekes,
Wedcy Roth. M. D. Hoyt.
New Industries and Roads—D.
(i. Look. M. X. Henry. J. M.
Hutchinson, Charles Doyle, R.
Van Dyke, F. H. Swurthout.
Sports and Playgrounds—W. J.
Smith. P. J. Fineis, F. J. McMahon. E. D. McQueen, Dr. S. S.
Lee. Tony (iazelln.
Village Improvements—R. G.
Jefleries, P. C. Peckham, William
Christiansen, d i a r i e s W. ('/ook.
The Board is considering the
'.idvisalulity of putting on a "show
boat minstrel' on Flat river
sometime the
ng summer,
but no action h:
n taken
in the matter.
President E.
an will
announce a noon
:heon in
the near future et which time
matters of general interest will
be taken up. It is contemplated
lluil n o o n H t y kinchcons will
be held rwfcJbrty once ia month.

Boys Start Forest
Plantings in State
4-H Ranger Stations
Enroll
Groupa To Plant Trees on
Michigan's Idle Acres.
Groups of Michigan "boys by
joining 4nH Ranger Stations are
trying in a modest way to bring
back to Michigan the forests
which made the State at one time
a leading producer of luiikber, according to the forestry department at Michigan State college.
Michigan uses 1.5tNI.4NM).<MNI feet
of lumber each year and 1,000,000.000 feet of this nftist be
bought outside the State and
shipped to the point where it has
to be used.
Freight' charges
and other costs must be added to
the price <at which this building
material is sold.
The pfroups of boys who enroll
in the forestry project may obtain four years of training in
methods of tree planting, care of
w«od lots, and of measuring and
estimating timber.
Forest or
('.hristinas tree plantings of 500
trees must in' made by first-year
members, and those enrolled the
second year plant trees for windbreaks o r shade.
Third and
fourth-year members ure trained
in woodlot management.
Michigan has millions of acres
of idle land which once were fores! covered and which would produce a wealth of timber again if
the trees could be planted and
fires prevented.
M e m b e r s of
the present Ranger
Stations
should be able in future years to
aid the movement to put these
idle acres to work.
Full details of the way to become a member of a Ranger Station may be obtained from county agricultural agents, club agents
or the forestry department at
Michigan State College.

Will Rogers Heads
Big Bill at Strand
The Strand has gone to great
lettgths to make the Sunday and
Monday program one of the outstanding entertainment events of
the spring season, hiaving assembled a bill of truly fine talent
The feature presentation stars
Will Rogers in his latest comedy,
"Rusiness and Pleasure," and as
usual this star provides a r a r e
treat with his special brand of
homely satire and humor.
Zazu Pitts and Thelma Todd
are featured in a new comedy.
Red Noses, and are also responsible for innumerable laughs. A
musical specialty will provide
blistering syncopations. A P a n i mount Pictorial provides a number of interesting subjects and
Path© Sou nil New« completes this
unusual program.

»$

COMING EVENTS

«
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The Wesley Bible class of M.
E. Sunday school will meet Thursday night at 8 o'clock at the
church house.
The men of the
class to furnish the program after which light refreshments will
he served.
The Amcric&n Legion Auxiliary
will hold their regular meeting
at the hull Monday nirfit, April 4,
Regular communications of Low-

ell lodge No. 90, F. & A. M.. are
held the second Tuesday of each
month.
Old newspapers tor sale at Tha
Ledger office, 10c for big pat
age.
Good for p a s t r y abeh

or to pot und*r carp*! and m
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FARMERS MAY
BORROW $400
FOR SEED, ETC.
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Jumps Four Miles

Some Old Man

NO. 45

Legislature Meets
For Taxation Relief

I.nwell. March 31, 1932.
EHor of Ledger:
AMERICA
Certain materi'al in your issue
While Ihe "Stur-Spangled Banof March 17 suggested a |>oem to
ner" is Ihe official national anme.
You mav be interested in
them of the United States, many
it.
Kent County Nutrition groups, more |>eople can sing "America,"
THE FUNERAL
represented by nearly one hun- the familiar song beginning "M>
O
The Last l^ong Mile. Life's jmucc- dred women, held their Annual country, 'tis of thee." That was
Kxerutive
jHrcommrnds
Cutting
State
Expendiful close of day.
Achievement Day program in written iust 100 years ago, in
Smartnda Braescu, Rumanian parThe sad procj-ssion, sadly on its lx>well on March 23.
1X32, by the Rev. Samuel Francis
tures 4 Million Dollars a Year—Keturn Weight achute jumper, holds the European
KENT COUNTY AGENT WILL
way.
The event marked the comple- Smith, who was then a theologi-|
record and it trying to beat the
ADMINISTER LOANS MADE The Silent Way—the Way of all tion of the year's work in nutri- cal student.
Tax to Counties—Speeial Session Is an Answer worfcTi retort of a 21.827-foot drop.
He discovered an
mankind.
AVAILABLE THROtT.H NA- Life's toils and sorrows to those tion under the xla reel ion of Mrs. old German tune in ;i collection
to Demands of the Weekly Press to Save MichAgnes Sorenson-Bi chard son and of hymns, and in half an hour
left behind.
TIONAL FINANCE F I N D Miss Dundas, M. S. C. Extension had written the wordis which are
igan Property Owners.
"Who's dead?" 1 asked of him of worker.
still sung, to lit the time.
11
INTEREST RATE 51,%
youthful years.
The morning session was de- was not until some time afteirWhose joys had not been blighted voted to folk games of foreign wards that the same tune was adMichigan's legislature is now tude he has given that some good
by life's tears.
The following rules and regu- He shrugged his shoulders, 'ere countries led by 'Miss Dundas and opted in England for Ihe national in session in the old historic state will come from the session. Nevwere
greatly
enjoyed.
anthem.
"God
save
Ihe
King."
kitions have been established for
house of Ihe Wolverine state to er before in Michigan history has
his tongue began.
obtaining loans for sets!, fertiliz- And carelessly he answered. At noon a luncheon was served,
consider the gravest and most its legislature been summoned
tables
being
arranged
for
overThe
government
should
keep
er a n d spraying:
together for the purpose of find"Some old man."
weight. medium weight and un- out of business. All through his- important question that ever con- ing relief for an overburdened
All Tow nships Are Limited lo 5Who Can Get a Loan
"Your father lives?" His wrin- derweight groups, the
over- tory government business pro- fronted any group of law makers tax paying public.
kled brow replied.
Mill Maximum by McNitt Act—
Only those who farmed in 1931.
weights singing sons instead of jects have been notorious fail- since the organization of the
What of tomorrow, then, when he eating too much whipped cream ures. This applies with equal state.
Minors cannot get a loan.
Ten important subjects are givRuling by Voorhees.
has died?
The representatives and sena- en by Ihe Governor for considand cake.
How Big e Loan
force to Ihe smaller units of govAnd of yourself? Can you believe
tors are gathered because the eration by the legislature. They
The afternoon meeting was ernment as well as the Federal.
Amount depends on size of
The McNitl Act provides that
'tis true:
newspapers of Michigan, the are listed herewith:
crops. $3.00 per acre is allowed That "old man's" but a step ahead called to order by Mrs. Richardtownship voters on April 4 must
weekly press, have had an anson. who, after a few remarks,
What is a wind. Harry?
for all crops except truck crops,
limit their highway appropriaof you?
A wind, teacher, is air in n swer to their demands for legisPare $4,000,000 a year from
including potatoes on which a Including ranks of man. from turned the meeting over to Miss
lative action to save if possible state expenditures b> cutting pay tions to five mills, according to
Durdes
who
gave
a
very
interesthurry.
maximum rate of $12.00 is alkin<g to slave.
Michigan property owners from of employes IS per cent and re- Attorney General Paul W. Voorlowed. Where fertilizer is nec- Life's long procession winds on ing talk on diet in health to prehies.
vent
disease.
After r a i l i n g the local Ameri- loss of their homes and firesides ducing university ami Michyaan, The hoi ling means lhat the
essary for all crops except truck
toward the grave;
by
confiscatory
taxation.
Mrs.
Richardson
and
Miss
DunSlate
college
appropriations
a
like:
can legion for putting on a St.
crops the maximum rate is $6.00 The grave, impartial to the rank
township legislative bodies will
das demonstrated the draping of Patrick's dance using a colored
When Thomas Conlin. veter- amount.
per acre.
The nate for truck
be restricted lo one-half of the
and file
sheets
with
crepe
paper
in
makan
editor
of
the
Crystal
Falls
crops is $20.00.
maximum appropriation which
Of tried souls on probation here ing costumes, which was most |orchestra, 1 was r a t h e r agreeably Diamond Drill and one of Michisurprised to get a copy of the
Not to exceed $I.(KI per acre of
Return Ihe entire automobile was legal last year. Prior to Ihe
awhile.
loans made at any of these rates Conceited atoms, such as vou and helpful to mothers in making cos- Greslon News, published by lhal gan's outstanding h x authorities, weight tax to (he counties, and McNilt act townships could levy
tumes for children or for plays.
mav be used for .repairs and mis(lean of community publishers. last winter at the annual session abolish county road laxet*. Coun- five mills for road construction
1.
At the close of the meeting Mrs. Adrian Nagelkerk. who issued a of the Michigan Press Associa- ties hereafter to absorb and sup- and five mills for repair.
cellaneous expenses of crop pro- That only live, but ageing wonReuben Lee presented Mrs. Rich- St. Patrick's edition on a bright tion. declared the time had come port township roads.
duction other than seed, fertilizThe McNitl Act provides for
der why.
er, feed for work animals, and Like by Life's Sea. a grain among ardson with a belated wedding green colored paper. HI ere is an for immediate action if Michigan
absorption of the township road
gift
in
behalf
of
the
groups
preswas
to
be
^ived
from
a
calamity,
editor who can stand up ami defuel and oil for tractors.
the sand.
Permit depositors in closed systems by the counties over a
$4.0(1 per acre may be obtained Naught sees beyond, nor can it ent, Evans, Grattan. Mosley. clare that he has never aligned his appeal found a statewide rebanks
to obtain a reorganization five year period. Ihe counties beSouth
Lowell.
Lowell,
Vergennes,
s|K>nse.
Even
Gov.
Rrucker
who
with any click or crowd, or fac- j
for truck crops for spray materunderstund
upon*
petition
of those having 85 ing reimbursed from slate funds.
Bowne
Center,
Oakfleld.
told
the
editors
al
the
same
conlion, and has always been a s inia It.
As a result of being relieved of
The secrets of the vast and rolling
per
cent
of
deposits.
General
Achievement
Day
for
vention
he
was
not
sure
a
spedependent as a Missouri Demo$25.00 per acre may be obtained
one-fifth of their mad burden
sea.
the
county
will
be
held
in
Grand
cial session would be of benefit,
crat.
for spray and fertilisers for or-; So is the Great Unknown to you
Ihis year the townships are limitRapids, date to be set later.
Authorize the installment plan ed p> a five mill road Dulcet
There is something admirable in recent weeks gave allenlive
ehards and vineyards.
and me.
The subject for next year will about this editor of the old consideration to the suggestions of paying delinquent taxes and which will decline to four mills
But any loan must not exceed! Beyond the narrow vision of
be a continuance of the subject school which has earned for him- of Michigan newspaper editors reduce penalties for redemption in 1933 and continue to decline
540(1.<10 which is the maximum.
man's eyes.
Interest al
is ciMWpd. Beyond the world of things that of nutrition, and it will be county- self an enviable reputation among and finally called the special ses- and delinquency.
as the counties take over highwide as this subject proved to be the community editorial frator- sion that before it ends will
Loans are due on or before Noways.
men so prize.
the
most
{>opular
and
the
most
doubtless
write
into
Michigan
Place
bank
recovers
under
Adrian has stood for Ihe,
vember 30. 1932.
Beyond the grave, the ashes and beneficial for present times and nity.
history
one
of
its
most
interestclose
supervision.
Ix'st interests of Oreston. and]
All applications must be in {
the dust.
f
Washington by April 30th, 1932. Return to which youth's pride would follow better the program fought off many a promotional ing chapters.
being
planned
in
gardening
fly-by-night
planwhich
would
Alert
to
the
serious
situation
of
Permit
banks
to distribute unWhere the applicant for ia loan
and beciuty must.
does not own the land, the per- The mysteries of Life and Death which will be held during the have cost the community many a their readers, Michigan weekly cashed assets to depositors and
To the Voters of Keene Townsummer.. There will be a spe- dollar and the loss of prestige to publishers kept up the demand authorize receivers lo borrow on ship:
son holding the mortgage, con1 wish to thank the votabide;
He has been a for legislative action and Ihe an- such assets from reconstruction ers for Ihe nomination for Clerk
tract or crop share
interest, The souls of other "old men" who cialist to help start the gardening the merchants.
and as Ihe garden develops will true guardian of the area which nual newspaper convention was finance corporation.
or any other anterest in the
and would appreciate your suphave died.
c r o p or land must sign a waiver The soul bears what the fleshy instruct in care and prevention has cost him good cold cash, but followed by the appointment of a
|M»rt April 4.
of
insects;
later
Ihe
storing
and
Name
a
commission
to
i
n
^
s
t
i
which
has
left
bun
with
an
unspecial
taxation
committee
conto the (government of all interests
p44 •
JAMES U N D .
ear ne'e'r can:
canning
for
winter.
blemished conscience.—J. John sisting of George Averill of Bir- gate and regulate defaulted real
in the mortgaged crop.
The Gentle Yoice that summoned
mingham as chairman. Slate Rep- estate mortgage bonds.
l\)pe in the Grandville Star.
In all fairnesN to myself and
Loans Cannot he I'sed to;
that "old man."
resentative Vern Brown of Masthose who stood by me. and in
Buy livestock, feed for live- Fhr b r i e f e r is life to eternity
The Government Secret Service on. State Representative Frank
Authorize refunding of bonds consideration of the doubt of my
stock other than work stock, the Than lightning flash unto the
has disclosed thai more than Brown of Bellevue and Editor to lighten tax ioad on commun- defeat al the caucus (the particunight can be.
purchase of machinery, payment
!<1.<HN» in counterfeit •<». *10, ami Conlin.
This committee in co- ities and permit issuance of as lars of which are not generally
of taxes, debts or interest on Soon you'll return to dust, where
#20 bills is received daily by the operation with Ihe association many bonds as needed for wel- known) 1 shall run on slips f o r
life began.
debts.
Treasury Department from me- advisory committee has twice fare work.
Ihe office of clerk of Lowell
A note for the amount of the Gaze on your funeral, and think,
iropolitan area of New York conferred with Governor BruckTownship al Ihe election April
"old man."
loan is given the government.
er
about
the
lax
situation,
the
alone,
the
greatest
Hood
of
oounRequire
school
districts
to
cut
41 h. and friends, may 1 add. it
—Contributed.
Bartel J. Jonkman. Kent CounThis note is secured by a crop
may be your ballot will be the
ty Prosecuting Attorney, gave the lerfeit money disclosed there in last conference being given over school budget*, 15 per cent.
contract of all crops grown.
one lhat will divide it.
a d d n s s before the Kent County three years. The spurious bills. entirely to points in Ihe GoverThe Applicant Must Brine
Initiate a Mate income tax
ELMER S. WHITE.
Women's Republican club which Ihe most perfect of which is a *1(1 nor's message.
In this message the Governor amendment to Ihe constitution lo
A legal description of the land
(p45
met Wednesday .at the home of Federal Reserve note, have invariably been passed on small has opened many avenues for Ihe be submitted lo Ihe voters next
on which the crops are to be
Mrs. Nash of Byron Center.
grown.
law makers to travel and il is be- November, the proceeds to be
To Ihe Voters of Lowell TownMr. Jonkman complimented the stores.
A statement of all indebtedness,
lieved that through Ihe wide lati- used lo cut school taxes.
ship:
I have served one term as
club on its membership of 3.513
including store accounts.
clerk of Lowell township and
In renewing her subscription women. "What was it that has
A statement of the acreage a n d to The Ledger Mrs. Louis M. kepi Geonge Washington so strong
have been renominated in a fair
yields of all crops grown in 1930 Douglas of Ada. Route 4. writes: in our hearts and mind " Mr.
and square caucus for another
and 1931.
term. I have attended the duties
We enjoy The Ledger very Jonkman said he believed it was
A statement of the crops for much."
of the office regularly every day
Washington's self-control and
which the loan is asked and the
during Ihe past year. The books
Higher prices for wheat, corn
self-government; he had a strong
amount of seed, fertilizer needed.
have been balanced and h a w
A letter received not long ago will and always exercised it over •and cotton are garanteed by the
A statement of seed, grain and from Mrs. R. C. IHyder, (nee Anna himself and insisted on others be- International Harvester Company
been found correct to a cent.
If
Girls from the rural schools of
feed on hand.
you think this record entitles mc
Ryder,) of Los Angeles, Calif., re ing in order and well kept. We in an offer to this year's' purchas- Kent County will meet together
The applicant should have the newing her subscription to The also should keep ourselves in or- ers of certain important Icropto a second term 1 shall apprefor their Spring Bally on Saturabove written out as it will help Ledger says:
ciate your support.
der and always law abiding «tnd produoing and harvesting ma- day, April 9lh at the Grand Rap"Princess
WaPassa,"
adopted
in making out the applications.
C. H. ALEXANDER, Sr.
"It has been nearly eight years insist on others doing so. We will chines. The higher prices guarThe work of making these loans since 1 left Lowell, but still en- then be organized in one effort anteed are 7(1 cents a bushel. Chi- ids Y. W. C. A. The rally is open dauiiiter of 'a tribe of Chippewas. c 45)
to giils from the eighth, ninth, near Saginaw, will come with a
in Kent County will be handled joy the paper. There are many and will accomplish what wc cago. for wheat. 50 cents a bu- and tenth grades and other girls
through a committee of three: new names appearing in The Led- have set out t o do.
To Ihe Voters of Lowell Townshel, f o r corn, and 1H4 cents a 12 years old or over. Girls should health message to the school
children of Kenl county during
Charles Johnson, Sparta; L?e ger, nevertheless it is almost like
Geonge Reed, register of deeds, pound. New Orleans, for cotton. be accompanied by their teach- Ihe week of April 4 to 8 inclus- ship: Hlavng been nominated in a
Gr is wold. Cedar Springs; and getting a letter from home."
fair and square way in a fairly
George A. Ranney. vice presi- ers. A day of interesting games,
followed Mr. Jonkman with a few
ive. She will tell her story with
Wibnarth Shafer of Grand Rapremarks and said the officers w e r e dent in charge of sales, said to- talks, and educational tours is Indian legends, dressed in full conducted caucus 1 will aiipreciids, and K. K. Vining, the county There were 1,065 marriages jM-r- always glad to pass in review, so day: "We are convinced that the
ate the support of the voters f o r
agent. Grand llapids, (513 Associa- formed in Kent county in 1931, a to sjM-ak b e f o r e the Women's reluctance of farmers lo buy im- planned by the committee and native costume, have a variety of the office of highwav commisit promises to be a day long lo be lom-loms and trinkets, and give a
tion of Commerce Bldg.
sioner lat the election Monday.
decrease of 216 f r o m the previous Republican club that they may plements needed for Ihe economi- remembered. The Rally is being lesson in picture writing.
Her
year.
A total of 507 divorces judge for themselves the officer caJ production and harvesting of sponsored by the Kent County services to this community are April 4. No promise of jobs have
were granted in 1931, a decrease they want in office. Mr. Lloyd their wheat, corn and cotton Organization of Rural Teachers a part of the first annual nation- been made to anyone.
LESLIE J. RICKNER.
of 52 from the previous year.
Perry, an assistant to Mr. Reed, crops is due lo the present unsat- in cooperation with the Y. W. C. al campaign for early diagnosis c45
thanked the club women for the isfaclary prices of these commo- A.
of
tuberculosis
which
will
be
condities, and we believe that if they
Waller J. Kropf ha-s been ap- opportunity of being there.
ducted locally during April by
were jfesured of higher prices for
pointed
to
a
positon
at
the
MichiThe
girls'
choir
of
the
Byron
Two new oflicial records of
the Anti-tuberculosis
society.
their
products
they
would
not
production have just been com- gan !Reforma|ory, Ionia, begin- Center Methodist church render- hesitate lo purchase the new costPrincess Watassa is employed by
Next Monday, April 4, is anning bis duties there Wednesday ed two numbers, followed by the
the Michigan Tuberculosis Asso- nual township election day in all
pleted by cows in the herd of the
reducing machines that they
Thornwood Dairy Co.. at Ada morning. Mr Kropf has made ar- McFall sisters on the violin, with need.
ciation and has delighted the townships in Michigan. It is well
which entitles them to entry in rangements for the continuance piano accompaniment The bus- "In order to meet this situation,
hearts of many thousands of lo remind voters that they should
iness meeting was then in order
the Advanced Register of the of his store here as usual.
Michigan children.
She will be not fail to exercise their right of
and to evidence our faith that
after
which
t
h
e
first
vice
presiW. J. Gibson, of Gibson's meat
American Guernsey Cattle Club,
prices of farm products must soon market is doing his best to whip at the Alto and Lowell High franchise and to participate in
Records
of
the
Department
of
dent,
Mrs.
K.
Prager,
acting
in
the
Petorbouo; N. H. These animals
improve, we are now offering "Old Man Depression" by having schools on Friday. April 8.
the "town meeting."
include two-year-Old iWender's State show that 3,556 cars, which absence of the president. Mrs.
bore license plates of other Eva Hamilton, called on Mrs. growers of wheat, corn and cot- installed in his market the very
Mina of Guernsey Range 253493
28 NEW MEMBERS
ton assurance of higher prices
with a production of 7718.8 states, have received "Miiobigan li- Fred Kelly, Mrs. Irving Wood- with which lo pay notes given latest model of Frigidaire equipcenses this year.
At the same worth. Mrs. Allen Bennett, Mrs.
ment.
(Product
of
General
MoEaster
services at the Methopounds of milk and 410.3 pounds
hereafter and maturing this year
of fat in class F and two-year-old time titles of 9,425 cars which Alfred Sirrine, f o r remarks. The for purchases of certain mcahines tors.) In this latest progressive disl church were attended by conwere converted into junk, have
Defender's Floral of G. R. 274015 been surrendered to the depart- meeting closed with refreshments. most vitally needed in making move of Mr. Gibson's h e ia guar- gregations which taxed its seata n t y i n g to the housewives that ing capacity.
At the morning
with a production of 7li03.8
and (gulharing these crops.
A new cream buying station
meat ourchased in his market iservice extra chairs were used.
pounds of milk and 302.0 pounds ment this year.
"The list of machines to which will alwtiys be in the finest con-1 In the evening the play present- und implement store will open
of fat in class GG.
this offer applies includes farm dilion; because with this wonder- ed was very much appreciated, for business in Lowell on SaturPreparations are being made
tractors, harvester-threshers or ful equipment he will be able to Friday evening eighteen were day of Ihis week. The gentleby the department of state f o r anHarry Marmon
combines,
windrow-harvesters keep the most delicate products! baptized, twenty-eight received men hack of the new business are
other rush of applications for
new motor vehicle drivers' li- When it starts to rain at half- and stationary threshers.
of h is line in the best sanitary! into membership and a large Delbert Kropf and L. W. Ruthpast f o u r
Hunter & Steed, local dealers,
censes. All motorists whose old
congregation joined in the com- :erford.
Because of t h e lack of natural licenses were issued between Jan. And spoils the picnic out of doors. will be glad to give you f u r t h e r condition.
! The new firm will be located in
munion.
ice due to the mild winter sev- 1, 1925 and Jan. 1, 1928 must seWhy blame Hoover?
information.
jthe Howk store building on East
ered local firms are meeting the cur new licenses before May 1.
No other medium or method
Main street next to The Lodger
When the stove's a-buckin' and
situation by installing electrical 1932.
Ledger
want
ad.»
cost
little,
accan be compared to The Ledger
office. They will handle the
smokin,*
refrigeration plants.
complish much.
in covering this field.
Massey-Harris line of implements.
When creditors want money, not
iRjichmoiwfs Cafe and Gibson's
Word was received by Lowell
DeMaert Kropf, who has been
jokin."
market have just completed in- friends of the death. Mferch 1st.
| connected with the J. I. Case
Why
blame
Hoover?
stallation und Claude Staal h a s of J . K. Tildon at the home of his
Company in Lansing for the pasl
placed orders f o r equipment soon daughter, Mrs. Jessie Tildon 'Ham- When time turns gray our hairy
H e r e a Action I
year and a half will act as manThe auction sale of horses adto be installed.
William Chris- mersmey of Dutch IMUlis, ArkanJocks,
•afler and be in direct charge of the
tiansen received equipment this sas. Mr. Tildon was bookkeeper When fortune seems stuck among vertised to take place in Lowell
new store. Mr. Kropf is a welllast Saturday failed to materialweek which h e will install in the for the King Milling Co. over
the rocks
known Lowell man. He was for
ize f o r some unknown reason.
okl hotel block on East Main thirty years ago. Mrs. Tildon
Why blame Hoover?
five years in the employ of the
The Ledger received authority dietreet.
passed laway about three years When we put our money in a rect from the proprietor to adlate J. J. Brezina in the same line
ago.
of business.
Mr. Kropf is this
vertise the sale.
The advertisesock.
HOLD FIRST COMMUNITY
week moving his household goods
ment was inserted by the pubAnd
make
t
h
e
unemployed
a
higGOOD FRIDAY SERVICES
from Lansing to his home on E.
SPRING SEWING
lisher in good faith and he sinher flock.
Main street.
cerely regrets that so many peoWhy
blame
Hoover?
Am
home
and
reiady
to
d
o
your
Friday afternoon from 1:30 to
Will come to W)ien dfcpression kicks us in the ple came in response t o the ad3KM) Was hold the first commun- spring sewing.
vertising only
ily to b e disappoints
disappointed.
ity Good Friday service. It Wtts your home if desired. Drop a
slats.
1ME PUBLISHER.
postal
cJard
o
r
call
at
110
H
o
r
a
t
i
o
participated in b y the local NazAnd yanks us about and calls us
$
«
arene. Baptist, Congregational avenue, near East ward school.
brats,
$ STRAND CALENDAR «
EMEilA
RANSFORD.
BURIED
IN
OAKWOOD
and (Methodist churches, each
Why blame Hoover?
(c45-46
pastor making a fine contribution
Weren't
w e playing, dancing,
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18911. by F r a n k M. Johnson; The Alto Solo,
establiihed January, 1901. Consolidated
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ADVERTISING RATES
DISPLAY MATTER—3Uc per col. Inch.
(Advertisers using C inches or more weekly on
yearly orders, 25c per col. inch.
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OBITUARIES—No charge for 150 words. Above
that and for poetry 10 cents per line.
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classilied. cards of thanks and obituaries
if charged.

Publicity is the taxpayer's greatest safeguard. Even - board, every person, who
handles public money should publish an account of it.
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ECONOMIC LOSS CAUSED
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS

Organizations, societies and associations
which make a practice of selling space on
programs and other announcements to local
merchants should be fair and give their trade
to Ihe local merchants who so charitably assist them.
Kvery once in a while the merchants will
tell of the descent ii|>on them by a committee representing a certain group staging
some public affair and asking for the p u r
chase of a space at a price fixed at any
amount which, it is thought, the merchant
will pay.
Very often the sale of such spaces is the
work of an outside agent who labors f o r individual profit and the money that the merchant e\|>ends does little if any good to the
cause that he thinks he is assisting.
Those who go around lo sell such advertising spaces very often adopt tactless methods. This is es|M'cially true when the salesman is a professional promoter, interested
solely in his o w n profits.
In such cases, il
is not unusual for the representative to use
what a m o u n t s to blackmail tactics in an effort to gel an advertising donation f r o m a
local merchant.
To those who promote such schemes we
would urge that they m a k e certain of legitimate relurns to the advertiser.
The sale of
their space should Ik- based upon a real
value to Ihe merchant.
Sales of advertising spaces, either by a newspajHT or a charitable organization, that dei>end U|Min an element of blackmail or boycott an- not calculated lo enhance the merchant's belief in the
value of advertising.
I<e( all advertising be sold on a basis of
advertising merit and in the event that a
buyer of advertising space honestly doubts
the |)ossibi!ily of fair r e t u r n s f o r his money,
accord him the privilege of spending his
money as he thinks best without making a
veiled threat to "talk about his store" o r to
boycott him f o r his action.

Send Them Back Unde Sam!

In the five years ending 1931. there were
i:)2.7:V2 iiersons killed in the United States as
a result of automobile accidents.
For every |>erson accidentally killed, according to exiKTience u n d e r
personal accident insurance, then' are fifty-one persons mo re or less seriously injured in automobile accidents and il can be logically assumed that the loss in business time, expense
of medical, surgical and hospital treatment,
etc.. is as much, if not more, than the economic loss caused by death.
Estimates on
the five-year loss run from five to fifteen billion. depending on the basis of computation.
Human life may Ik- regarded cheap in
China and India, but it should not ami cannot be so regarded in this country. Nevertheless the loss goes on and increases year
by year.
It has been pointed out many times that if
drivers and iH-dcstrians would give the same
consideration to others lhat they expect f r o m
others, the traflic accident rate would Ik* cut
in half.
Traflic rules and regulations and
|)olicing undoubtedly have accomplished
much, but the real remedy lies largely with
Ihe man o r woman who is at the wheel, although (HHiestrians also must share some of
the res|)onsibility f o r Ihe present seriousness
of the problem.
In America there are many people who
have Ix-en unaccustomed to freedom and mistake liberty f o r license. Furthermore, many
during some iwrt of their life have been so
carefully supervised lhat they are like the
child who never was allowed to lake any
risks.
They arc* apparently unable to look
out f o r themselves.
That greater care in licensing would be
helpful is unquestioned. It would not solve
the whole problem, but il would help some.
Education of school children is of utmost
importance, but in a country where so many
adults have mistaken liberty for license, it is
not to be wondered that some of the younger
generation grow up with the desire to emulate their elders.
What is needed most is
the education of many adults to a true sense
of their obligation to society.

S|)eaking at the recent Conference on Nutrition, which was part of the National Educational Association Convention held at
Washington, I). C., Dr. Kay Lyman Wilbur,
Secretary of (he Interior, said; " W h a t people
eat determines to a larger degree than we
realize' what they will become."
Discussing the subject informally. Dr. Wilbur expressed the opinion that a close relationship exists betwen food and good citizenship.
Therefore, nutrition is an important
thing in government. "Nutrition is the most
basic of all o u r human responsibilities, and
the thermometer of good nutrition is happiness." said he. A high tribute was paid Ihe
good dair\- cow at the conference w hen Dr.
Wilbur declared, "The h u m a n race depends
upon the <Iairy c o w - milk is a safe food.**
Perfectly nourished children with an adequate supply of growth-promoting foods,
such as milk and eggs, fresh fruits ami vegetables, Cereals and a small amount of m e a t
will l>e belter citizens. They will resist diseases belter. es|)ecially diseases of the nervous system, ami are less addicted to injurious habits. They will have a better chance,
in short, f o r health and happiness.
VIEWS AND REVIEWS
' W h a t They Say Whether Right or W r o n g '
K. K. Kawakami. Japaneses a u h o r :
"Japanese expansion in Manchuria is far
more defensible than American expansion
in the Carribbcan and in Central America.**
Samuel Lipman. acting-Police Chief, Atlantic City.
"The day of the 'bay window* in this ik-partment is past.
Hig men. but not rolypoly men. are wanted."
B. C. Forbes, financial writer:
"The justifiable deduction is that securities in other markets already have been
pressed down so f a r that their next natural
movement is upward."
Anne Lindbergh, mother of kidnaped baby:
"I shall never give up hope."

HOW SHORT SELLING WORKS
TIm- corn crop begins to reach the central
markets in quantity in December. Suppose
lhat in September the price is *1.00. The
speculator begins to sell corn f o r December
or January delivery.
He sells a limited
amount at $1.00.
Hut with continued and
heavy off erings to sell com the price gradually declines. The speculator keeps on selling and the price keeps on going down.
When he thinks it lias reached the lowest
price to which it can be forced the speculator
quietly begins to buy.
He buys, let us say.
f o r 50 cents corn that he sold in September
f o r $1.00. He makes 50 cents profit on every* bushel.
The f a r t h e r he c a n ' f o r c e the
price d o w n the greater his profit w ill be. He
sells "short"—that is he sells corn he does
not own—in September, October and November. expecting to buy in December
enough to till his sale contracts at prices
enough below what lie sold f o r to assure him
a profit. And so with wheat and other grains.
Tlie result of this heavy selling is inevitably to depress the price. That is what short
selling m e a n s and tlial is the way it works.
It is lhat sort of speculation against Which
President Hoover has protested again and
again, and to put an end to which Ihe Senate
is now investigating the whole system, at his
request.
W h e n a railroad or an industry becomes
b a n k r u p t it is the employees who suffer Cist
and w orst.
A measure such as Ihe Reconstruction Finance Corporation, therefore,
which seeks to bolster the railroads and the
factories is serving chiefly the men who
work f o r wages.

NOTES AND COMMENTS
borrowed money never pays itself back.
• • • *
All the wise men are not in any one business.
«

Murder without the use of firearms is just
a civil crime in Hungary, bul arson is a capital offense.
So they court-martialled Arpad Tichy in
Budapest and sentenced him to death on the
gallows f o r burning down the house in which
was the body of a notary public he had killed
with an axe.
Tichy was hanged within two hours in Kobanya prison.—TIr- Standard, Boston.

•

Our idea of useless events—a pre-election
straw vote.
•

•

•

Spring gardens are now getting underway
f o r the second time.
•

•

•

Justice may be blind but every once in a
while she rings a bell.
•

•

•

The height of the ambition of some folks
is to have the correct time.
•

•

•

Most men rush to the postofflce whether
they expect mail o r not.
•

»

Vol. t

The ideal husband g h $ s all his money to
his wife and cuts out-smoking.
Hints to the foolish—not every check is
worlh the money it orders paid.
•

•

•

The best argument f o e peace in Europe is
o u r inability to finance another war.
•

•

•

Personally, we suspect that I lie worker
whose desk is always cleared has very little
to do.
•

•

Read a good book, on a serious subject,
this week and see if you still believe that
you know it all.
•

•

•

Arguments may please those on the sidelines but they seldom lead to anv discovery
of the truth.
•

•

•

The end of the world will probably not occur in 1932.
You might as well m a k e your
plans f o r two years, anyhow.
•

•

•

Advertisers in The Ledger liave goods to
P e r h a p s there's nothing more pitiful than sell depression or n o t and it will pay local
a m a n w h o can't stop his friends f r o m mak- buyers to keep up with what thev have to
ing him a candidate
say.

R O R R E R
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Thuraday, March 31, IkU

Some women look for men
with a promising f u t u r e :
some for men with a proud
ikiM; bul almost all women
like a man with a nice present
"Does you-a II refuse lo pay
me dem four dollahs?"
"No, Niggah. Ah don't refuse; Ah only jes refrains."
The snows and thaws of
winter have proved lo a lot
of people what kind of a roof
they had over their heads
and treasures.
We haven't
heard of a Mule-Hide roof
that made any trouble—that's
Ihe kind we sell and guamnlee.
He: "That rouge is so natural that I thought il was
your skin.**
She; "It's the next thiiiig to
il."
II is said lhal Babe Kuth's
aruxinient for $75,000 a year
was that he was as popular
a s Hoover.

No. 47

A good i l l u s t r a t i o n of
"horse sense" is found in the
fact lhal l>oM)in was afraid
of I hi automobile al a tune
when pedestrians were laughing at il.
H e laughs best
who laughs last."
Little odd jobs of fixing
about Ihe property are very
likely to come to light at this
time of the yew. Don't hesiate lo call on us f o r a stick
or two, or anylhinK vou need
for the flxinft job.
We appreciate Ihe small orders as
well as Ihe larger ones—all
of them are welcomed.
The yardmsn says
_ w . Ih.it
w h i n people drive with one
hand they usi
usually run into a
church.
"Sallie is a d e c i d e d
blonde.**
"Yes; I was with her when
she decided."
They once opened meals
with prayer—now with a can

opener.

HOVT LI MBER CO.
"Evtryth.n^ To Build Anything"
Khona IS-F2
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Who was Who? L / or got ten
By LOUISE M. C O M S T O O C

r Heroes

" )

Brazil's Loveliest

Scott
Wattoo

FHANKIE AND JOHNNY
M

(iH*HANKIE and Johnny were lov" ers" poes a familiar song, and
few of Its many singers perhaps
know that Frankie and Johnny Here
real lovers, who lived In the negro
section of SL Louis not so long ago.
and that Frankie Is still alive, i
thick-set colored woman, now fiftynine years old. with graying hair
and a rator scar received some forty
years ago across one cheek.
Frankie herself Is not prone to discuss how she "got her man who
done her wrong." but the farts of
the case may be dug up out of various police, morgue and hospital
records and shaped into a readable
If sordid tale
Allen Britt, later
Albert and still later Johnny, came
to SL Louis with his parents in 1891,
and there, at an Orange Blossom
ball met Frankie Baker, handsome,
but ten years his senior, and formed
for her his fatal attachment.
One night Frankie found Johnny
in the ill-lighted hallway of the
I'hoenlx hotel lavlshingly on a
pretty negrese named Alice Pryor
the attentions she claimed exclusively as her own. took him home,
and as the climax of a violent quarrel which lasted all night shot him
with his own gun Just as he was
advancing on her with a drawn
knife
Fatally wounded. Johnny
staggered lo his own home where
his father called the police and his
mother an ambulance to take him
to the hospital. He died four days
later and his funeral was a gala
affair, well attended. Almost immediately after, the wretched affair
was being celebrated in song, and
Frankie. freed of Ihe tolls of the
law, bore herself with the pride of
a wrong well avenged.
(C m i . WcsUra KnWUMSt CuU*.)

j

Bayoneta of t h e ReTolution"

TIIE Battle of Long Island.
ATAugust
27,177<1, was one of the

times when the fate of the American Revolution definitely hung in
the balance. Defeat there not only
would have meant annihilation of
the Continental army, but the capture of Washington and most of his
most valuable lieutenants
That the affair at Long Island did
not end in a total rout Is due mainly
to a young Maryland major named
Mordecal Gist. In the absence of
Colonel Small wood of the First
Maryland regiment and the lleuten
ant colonel. Major Gist led the regl
ment In no less than five furious,
gallant charges which held the Brit
ish in check at a crucial moment
Later he and his men covered Wash
ington's retreat and because of
their effective use of the bayonet
on this occasion Gist and his regiment became known as "the Bayonets of the Itevolutlon.••
Gist was born in 1743. and as the
threat of the Bevolutlon became
S e n o r i t a Didi Caillet, elected
more serious he Joined with other
patriotic young men In that city In "Queen of Students" of Brazil, in
forming the "Baltimore Independ her costume at the Mardi Gras carnient Company," to which he was val at Rio de Janeiro.
elected captain, the first ever raised
In Maryland to defend colonial
rights. When the Maryland militia
companies
became
Continental
line troops Gist became a major in
Smallwood's regiment, and after
his conduct at Long Island he was
promoted to the rank of colonel
When more Maryland militia were
raised, Washington put Gist in command to assist in resiling the British by way of the Chesapeake and
after doing this Gist Joined the main
I TlMKUPAU<Srt SAYS
army near Brandywlne by cutting
his way through the enemy.
TRt WAY THf QALS Go
In 177D coogreaa raised Gist to
the rank of brigadier general and AfttR m FEU.AS theSB
put him in command of the second
of Ute Maryland line which DAYS L t A P Y E A R fc^rr
$ brigade
was sent South there to win further
$
IN MEMORIAM
$
honori at the battle of Camden. Of S E E M T o MAKE H O
$
« his part In that battle General Lee
wrote "De Kalb and Gist yet held
In loving memory of our baby the enemy on our right In suspense.
boy. Gerald Roger, who left us six Lieut Col. Uoward. at the head of
Old newspapers for sale at The
vc are ago, March 29lh.
Williams' regiment drove the corps Ledger office, 10c for big packMr. and Mrs. Frank L. Keiser.(p45 in front out of line Rawdnn could age.
Good for pantry shelves
not bring the brigade of Gist to re- or to put under carpets and rufa.
cede—bold was Ihe pressure of the
foe—firm as a rock the resistance of
Gist" Giat -the Bock of Camden."
O s t e o p a t h y and was present at the snrrender of
Cornwallis as a member of Washington's staff, and after the BevoluPhysiotheropy
tlon he became first rice president
Tonsils reaioved by
for Maryland of the Order of CinDiatkermy
cinnati
(C. l i l t Wwtara Nevap*i*r CnWa.)

«««««»$
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Homemaker's
Corner
By Home Economics Specialists,
Michigan Slate College.

Lowell, Mich.

dessert should be only slightly
sweetened for Ihe smallest child,
but may be made more palatable
by the addition of raisins, more
susar, or a very few nul meats
for the older persons.
The menu for lunch or supper
will be discussed next week,
which will suggest the general
outline of an inexpensive meal
for a family of five including a
man, a woman, a boy of 14-18. a
Wirl of 6-8, and a boy or girl of I2 years of age.

The dinner menu should be
built nround one hot dish, a prolein, to continue Ihe general outline for planning meals for the
average family of five, which was
Good Clnbbinc Offer
begun last week by nutrition
specialists at Michigan State
Your choice of elttier the
Colleer.
This dish may consist Michigan Farmer or the Ohio
of meal, eggs, beans, or pwas, or Farmer in combination with The
cereal and cheese.
The accom- Ledger for 82.25 per year.
panying articles are practically
Ihe same in all cases.
A meat stew with vegetables
and dumplings would be an excellent choice on a low cos|
C i t t e a Hatehlie
menu. The adults and older boy
Efgs received on Tuotday
will be given generous servings,
of coch week. $3.00 per 100
the girl of C-8 will have a small
uptoSOOoffge. Above 500 at
amount of meat, a large serving
$2.50 por 100. Will coll for
of yegilables, and bread or potaogga.
to in place of the dumplings as
they are rather difficult lo digest.
Started Chicks
The youngest member of the family will be given some of the
vegetables, mashed with a fork,
F i r Sale
no meat, and no dumpiing.
Two woeksold. Orders should
Though from a nutritional
bo placed throe wook* in adviewpoint it would not be necesvanco of requirements. Barsary lo add another vegetable, a
red Rtck Chi* now on hand
salad or a cooked vegetable might
—electric hatched
be included f o r variety. Bread
Laghor*a by ordering ahead.
and butter should be provided in
«l. C . C h a t e r d o n
ample quantities. A dessert, such
Phono SF2-1
as baked apple, cornstarch pudLowell.
Mkh.
ding, junket or custard could be
served to all Ihe family.
The

Investing Safely
The aacient Roauias knew that the wrath of Jupiter might
touch one ship, or two. and send Ihem to Ihe bottom of Ihe
eea. but an investaeent that waa divided among fifty ships
was safe and profitable—because only a fraction of each investor's capital was risked ia any one ship.
Diversified aeenrily—lhat ia what yoa gel ia t h e 3407 first
sDorlgages which are held by the Standard, all on owner occupied single homes, and as a part of Ihe priacipal and interest ia repaid each month, Ihe cecorily is each month made
more safe,
I

Standard Savings
& Loan A s s o c i a t i o n
GnewoU at Jeffe

Detroit, Michifaa

Local Representative,
Miss Myrtie A, Taylor
Lowell, Michigan

I n t e r n a t i o n a l Harvester Offers

Dr. L D . Benedict

9 C c c a»4 Residence
142-144 K. Mala, Ionia Hick.
Twenty years experience

Good Clabblnc Offer
Your choice of either the
Michigan F a n n e r or the Ohio
Farmer in combuiation with The
Ledger for $225 p e r year.

•

The country has one opinioa about tax increases—it is against them.
.

•

ARSON WORSE THAN MURDER

•
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BuMdart' Hardware anc" Buildtrt* Supplica
PublUhad In InlarMl oi Lo«*ll and VicinllEdited by M. O. Hoft

BY
EAT OUR WAY TO H A P P I N E S S

By Albert T. Reid

Prelect Voirtelf Against
vFire Less
' Insure in the state's largest and best
mutual company
SU l e m u t u a l R o d d e d F i r a " ^
I m n r a n e e Co., o j IIlicK. *)
mtm omcK-ruwr mich

Capably and Economically Managed
25,000 Satisfied Patrons
See the nearest representative
L o w e l l — A . Wingeier, Harry Day, R. E. SpringHt, Grant
Warner.
Caacade—Jnha Watterson.
Vergennes—William McCarthy.

State Mitial RoMed Fire l i t Co.
Home OCce: 702 Charch S t , Flint. Hick.
W. V. B U U U f l . Proa.
H. K. FISK. flae'y

Price Guaranty
on Wheat, Com/ and
Cotton
Many farmcrt who need new machines for the economical
production of their wheat, corn, and cotton have been reluctant
to buy them because of uncertainty as to the prices they ^41
receive later in the year for these farm products.
In order to meet thif situation the Harvester Company offers
farmers purchasing machines after this date, a definite price guar
amy on varying quantities of their wheat, corn, and cotton. If
market price quotations for these products do not reach the guar
anteed prices at the time payment becomes due on notes given
and maturing this year, farmers buying m?uiines included in this
special offer will receive a credit ^qual to the difference.
Many of our customers we know will welcome this announcement. Come in and let us explain the details of the Harvester
Company's unique guaranty. Let us show you the machines on
which it applies and tell you just how to take advantage of it in
equipping your farm at once with the new cost-reducing machines
that you need,

HUNTER & STEED
LOWELL, MICH.

Good N e w s ,
Folks!

That and This
From Around
tAe OU Towni

S P E C I A L
2

Peanut Clusters

chuuch
IWOINC
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THREE

jCowell Stems
of25,30
and
35 H/earsjigo

<»2 WALLPAPER im!

To insure publication the curTry H. D. Sluckiag for optical
BEAUTIFY YOUR H O M E
rent week church notices should
service.
r « r l , lhl> "lliccMandiv.
v . r . A,o
1
5
c
l
b
.
Mlrc|| j, I M 7 _ K
About the time you take this paper from
Miss Margaret Laltey is home
WITH WALL PAPER
Work began on Edwin Fallal 1
from Ml. IMeavant.
CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
your mail box Look's will have Uncle
new canning factory.
Our new 1932 Patterns are all ready and
Mr. and Mrs. K. (). VWid^worlh
Deaths:
Miss Lydia Roth of
After Easter, What? Will vou
Home of Good llomespent Easier in Grand Rapids.
waiting your inspection. Prices are lowSam leave for your approval a sample
Iforgit lhal \ o u were to the house
16; Mrs. James Stanton of
Made Candies
Mrs. Sarah Mcpherson is slow-' •
of liod?
Will w. be present on Eallasbrg aged .><»; Mrs. Hannah
Iv recovering from a feu weeks
l,
n M of
er,
designs are more modern, colorings
Sunday .April 3rd to show Him 0 £
lownship aged 70.
assortment of our
illness.
l h e
and our friends lhat we were
Hoard of Trade
considerably more permanent; and Wall
(1 II. Runciman and family
. . .
..
„
playing a f-iir game?
Why not c , o s e d a contract with Boyd W.
Spring Wall Paper*
were Easier guests of his parents .•*t'wlln!* "'aehines, needles and make Easter each Sunday of tho 1
Paper properly selected brings more cheer
Elsii- and Henry P. Fitzin Jackson.
•» f l i n g s .
from
to the home than any other decoration.
These are representative patterns in so
Ifcrrv F l o f f u s and family o f L t i o " , 2 n 'l"",
Church school at lUrOO a. m. milding and operating of an upfor
Albion were Easter guests of his
Mrs. F. E. While, superintendent. to-date cheese factory, lo start
Come in and let us figure with yon.
active operation May 1.
mother here.
Jack Peckham of M. S. C. is Murninx worship
far as the selection goes, but we have
h(,n, , f o r M%
Born, in Grand Bapids lo Mr.
Dr. Clyde Green and family of
•
vacation.
Subjeel -Saul, the P e r s e c u t o r Grand Rapids called on Ix)weII
Mrs. UnAi Ixmcks is spending'A drama sermon acted out pre- and Mrs. Thos. McCarthy (nee
many, many patterns in the store that
friends Sunday.
a few days with friends in Mul- senting a character study of the Edith Murphy of Lowell) a girl.
Kr, a !
Mrs. Delia Buckley returned
Mrs. Ella Andrews of (irand , l k e n
' 1
^ t u m e will be
are not shown in your sample book.
from Monmouth, III., where she!
Hap ids spent last week with Mrs.
Mrs. Charles Alexander is conW.H.Andrews.
I lined to her home sulfering with
l ^ n s l r j n hmu-avor at 6 p. m., spenl Ihe winter.
Phone 38
21S W. Main S t
The marriage of Miss Gertrude
lumbago
"> " d l i a m Warren.
Let us urge you to visit our store and
Miss Eva Maxson of Otsego is
Benton and Walernkan Thomas
Mr.
a
n
d
Mrs.
J
.
c
k
Mannins
Th."INvkham
'
^
r
o
u
p
meets
spending her Easier vacation
of Bowne was solemnized at the
KasItT *-ilh his
a? j j *
Friday, home of Ihe bride's parents, Mr.|
let us leaf our samples over for your
with the home folks.
9 * nt
Ralph Kenyon of Kalamaxoo was I ' o j l ^ r v i l l e .
) The "Cheerful Doers" will hold ami Mrs. B. F, Benton in Bowne.
approval. Will you? That's good!
Joseph Anderson left for t
an Easter morning caller of Mr.
Misses Kathrrine and Martha their regular April meeting at the
and Mrs. Wm. Coagriff.
Perry were Grand Rapids visit- parish House. Monday, April 4th week's trip to Toronto, Ont„ and
Mr. and Mrs. John Kropf are
Monday.
The main events of Detroit,
a t g p. m .
Thomas B. Cudahv of Denver,
taking a short vacation visiting 'Mrv Will Buck is spending this Ihe evening will be j period of
friends and relatives in Flint.
week with her daughters in community singing led by Mrs. capitalist a | Ihe head of the T. B.
(Uidahy Copper Mining Co., of
,l
LOWELL. MICH.
Miss A. Virjrinh Barnum of ( i " n d H • P W , •
.
t f a 0 ,1 e f c , I p l ? / ,,:n* Ely., Nev., visited his brothel
Flint spent the Easter week-end
If >«>u are thinking of electric
I ,,
j " k e d Holler John, at Alio,
with her cousin. Mrs. H. J. Coons, refrigeration do not fail lo see Jiossip of the following charac,
, .
, . ii |) Stoekinz.
Iers:
Mrv Don Niles. Mrs. Wil- W. A. Walls purchased of the
I can take on some more watch "• " •
*
KanflTinan
Warren,
Mrs. Stormiand, J. C. Train estate, a hill one mile
Und clock repairing now al my I Mr. and Mrs. J.
northwest of Lowell, containing
reduced
" " SI " k i n « |crf c V a r p u f e w e r e Sunday
^i£,*lnrv' ^
25 acres, to build a summer cot,
h
J
c
k
Mrs.
, entertained
.. Will I-alley
'i '
, Frank Freeman. Marwr."' N i l " . tage there.
Henry Keeeh's hay barn an I
with a family Easter dinner SalMr. .md Mrs. Hayes Rolf oi a n ( | ^
Kcuben l^-e
The prourday night at her home. 826 E. Grand Rapids were Sunday visit^
i....
corn crib struck by lightning,
in charKl.
Main.
j ore at Ihe Fred Beimer home.
Mr, Keech receiving a severe
shock,
Miss Myrtle Taylor and Mrs. tori Perry of Greenville visited
CATHOLIC PARISHES
Mrs, Amy Headley wenl to PinMax Baimer were in Ionia T u e s - at the Charles Alexander and
St. Mary'a—Lowell
conning to spend Ihe summer
day on business at the p r o t o t e Charles Peterlee homes Sunday.
with her daughter,
Bev. Fr. Jewell, pastor.
courl.
| Call phone 260 for paper-hangMr. and Mrs, Wayne Young
7:00
a.
m..
Low
Mass,
sermon.
Miss Buth Layer of Detroit isjing and painting. All work guarback to their farm in
spending her spring vacationtanleed. Charles Gunn. (c-4.>-46 .9:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser- moved
South Boston,
with her mother. Mrs. Abbie
Elizabeth Stormiand is spend- n i o n ' A, E, Field of Grand Bapids
Layer.
ing her vacation with her grandSt. Patricks Parnell
IMirchasel Ihe Rhodes photograph
mother,
Mrs.
M.
L.
(barney
in
DeBev.
Fr.
McN'eal,
pastor.
Mrs. Lotlie Knilfen and Mrs.
gallery.
8:00 a. m., Low Mass and serCora McKay spenl Sunday in troit.
,i ir?
Til
m(
Grand Bupids guests of Mrs. Dale
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Howk and ?"„. . „
March 27, 1902—30 Yearn Axo
Morgan.
Mrs. Orin Slerkins spenl Sunday
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and serA marrias.v license was issueJ
S. B. Avery lefl Monday to with friends in Soranac and m o n
l<» Elias M. Sayles of Alio and
work in the Capital building dur- Ionia.
r i ' n e k »—Parnell
Mnbel Bowen of Keene.
Your choice of all kinds. This special
ing the special session of the
Mrs. Walter Gibson spent last; B e v . r r. E. H. Pacette, pastor,
Harry Fuller broke an arm
i rxi
ei a
ishture.
week in Benton Harbor and St.I t y ' ^ .
'
HJ ' while vauiling.
for Saturday only.
Dr. B. E. Quick of Wrstminster Joseph the .west of friends and alternating with Mission Church.
Miss Kalherine lline, teacher in
College, New Wilmington. Pa., is relatives.
Western College, Oxford. ().. visited her aunt. Mrs. E. B. Craw.
spending the week with Mrs. H. Gerald Henry of I niversity of
GERMAN M. E. CHI RCH
Master Bay Covert wus given a
Repeated Again jay Request. .
J. Coons.
Detroit, spent his Easter vacation
John Claus, pastor
Mr. and Mrs. Neville D a m n 1 with the home folks, Mr. and
E n g t e h preaching S u n i j v at surprise by seventeen friends,
V—honoring his eight birthday anniand three children of Pewamo Mrs. M. N. Henry.
| ( ) o'clock.
101 Mam . t T h e
were Easter guests of her mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Burns of
Bible school at 11 o'clock a m. versary.
L o w e l l B a k e r y
Mrs. W. F. Brooks of Florence
Mrs. John Kropf.
Ionia were Easier dinner guests; Vou are invited.
There is a new thrill in cooking with a Perfection stove or
Col., came for a visit with her
GEORGE HERALD, Prep.
Mr. and Mrs. Boy Hill of Grand "f her brother-in-law and sister,
ranjfe equipped with High-Power burners.
mother,
the
doctor
to
join
h'.*r
Bapids and Mrs. James Muir were Mr. and Mrs. Al. Morse.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
later.
The burners themselves are entirely new, having just been
')•
Miss l>ois Hall of Blodgett nursGeorge Sherman, operator al
Services are held every Sunday
developed
by the Perfection Stove Company after years of
Mrs. laew Ayres.
es* training school was a Sun- morning al 11 o'clock over the Ihe Bell telephone central office
study and experimentation. They are hotter, swifter in perHenry Weaver was home from
day visilor at the home of her Lowell Slate bunk.
Mrs.
Almira
Shrar
who
has
here
for
some
lime,
accepted
a
formance and more positively controlled than any other
Olivet college Ihe past week-end.
peen quite ill the past few weeks parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hall.
Subjeel of lesson sermon for position as shippin* clerk in a
make of oil stove burner—thej will do a faster job of preMrs. Tom Shiels. son and lady does not improve as her many Mrs. Lenna Anderson and daughGrand Bapids wholesale furniApril 3. is "Unreality."
paring a meal or a more uniform and dependable job of bakler. Miss Dorothy, of 40 Fitch
Miss Mary Jane Butherford of friend of Lansing were Sunday friends would wish.
ture house.
All are welcome.
ing and roastini;.
Olivet college spent the week-end guests of Mrs. Tony Baldus.
Mrs. N o m u n Borgerson and P h c c , (irand Bapids. were SunTestimonial services are held
Miss Mary Davis and William'
Mrs.
Pearl
Heron
of
Clarks.The High-Power Perfection burners are available in a comwith Ihe home folks.
son, Norman E. Borgerson, Jr.. j day visitors at the 11. L. Weekes the llrst Wedncsday of each H. Hoag of Mjrshall were marplete variety of models—stoves in all sizes from two to five
ried at Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs.
month at 7:30 p. m.
Miss Elsie Velzy has relurned ville was a Friday dinner guest returned home Monday evening home.
of
her
sister,
Mrs.
John
Tucker.
burners—four and five-burner straight line or square top
Orion Hill in Lowell.
All are cordially invited.
from Blodgett hospital.
i Mr. und Mrs. W. H. Schneider
lo her work in Grand Bapos afLyle Bovee and family of South
ranges. All are distinguished by modern design, completeFred Soules moved from Lowter an enforced vacation of a
Doris Storntf |nd is spending and children, Ora Jean and Billy
ness of equipment and a wide choice of color combinations.
Boston were Easter dinner guests her Easter vacation iij Grand .of Grand Bapids. were Sunday
ell to Coral.
week because of illness.
LOWELL
BAPTIST
CHURCH
of his parents. Mr. 'and Mrs. Will liapids with her aunt. Mrs. H. visitors at the B. E. Springell
Any of them will brine to your kitchen a cooking satisfaction
Dr. It. B. Eaton building a
Mrs. L. E. Miller and Mary
Sunday school, 10:30 a, m.
never before possible with an oil-burning cook stove.
foun ialion for an addition to his
home.
Decker of Grand Bapids.
Mazei were week-end visitors of } Fox.
Services and preaching. 11:30. residence.
Samuel Blanchard of (irand
the former's sister ir Muskegon. ' Mr. and Mrs. Phil Schneider
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. McWilCommunion. 12:110.
Fred Jury bought a bakery al
During their absence Mr. Miller were Mondiv visitors in Grand liams of Detroit spent Sunday Bapids and Mrs. Josephine Den-: B. Y. P. 1". under direction of
!.ake Odessa,
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Janter ;Bapids at the home of W. H. with his sister. Mrs. Libbie May tm were guests at a chicken din- w.j'x |'. a ' * ^
Dean McCarly was kicked by a
Schneider,
and niece, Mrs. F. J. McMahonjner Daster al Ihe A. C Blanchard piano-jeeordion am
of Pont fac.
md vibro-harp coll and a bone in his right arm
and family.
home.
^
iconcert at 7:30.
FURNITURE
\va> broken,
|| t .||n S w ill speak at
• • • • • • Mrs. Hannah Barllell and Miss Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fletcher of | » n
F. F, Joseph and family moved
Edna Allen were Easter Sunday Bel.ling and Ihe Misses May and 8:15.
W. A. Roth, Licensed Mortician
lo Kalamazoo.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard|Sadie Fletcher of Flint were vis-, \|i welcome, mII invited.
Ambulance
and Funeral Service
Hartlelt at the farm home in ilors at the Will Kerekes home! \ | |
to come Tuesday. March 26, 1897—35 Years Ago
South liowell.
Sunday.
April ;>lh at 7:30. Calvary's Men's
Store Phone 500
Night Phone 330
Born, in Keene, to Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Avery and
Mr. and Mrs. Horry Bannon of chorus of thirty-six voices.
Henry Kirby, a girl.
Detroit
and
"Mr.
ami
Mrs.
Heufelt-i
A.
J.
Hoolsema.
pastor.
son Morris of Grand Bapids spent
Kiltie Dennis of Ada very ill
Good Friday with his mother, er and children of Ionia were
with scarlet fever.
Mrs. Helen Avery and brother, S. Sunday- dinner
guests at the J. E p m g y METHODIST
CHL RCH
You are not restricted to a few pat.
—
P. Corrigan of Bowne suffered j
B. Avery- and family.
Kannon nome.
j jjundav. 10iltO—Pdst Faster ser- , ' l e a , n l , u , a , ' o n "f •"» lot*, having
Mr. and Mrs. Boy Hill of Grand | , n o n
'
had his foot badly crushed.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Willelle and
terns at our store. Big variety of
dau^iter Buby and daughler-in- Bapids spenl Sunday with friends S u n d j y school and Epworth
Har'ev Maynard severed his
veil. Janet and Helen Hill i x . a g U t , .jj r ^ u l a r lime,
connection with Ihe D. G. H. Ji:
law, Mrs. Guy Willelle had din- in Lowell.
papers at 8cf 10cf 12c, 15c and 20c
returned
home
with
them
for
a
ner with Mr. ami Mrs. Paul AverAt 7:30 Senior and Junior choirs
^
,
few days' vacation.
ill of Grand Bapids. Monday.
of Belding, accompanied by their ,
'} avt 'V. an employe of the,
the double roll. We carefully trim
,
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Mr, and Mrs. Gus .Mile and Mr, pastor, the Bev, G. A. Mooers, / ' V
Editor and Mrs. E. O. Gildart
.
" ^ - , o v e d his
and Mrs. Myrle Kingdom were will have charge of the services ' • » " * h m - from Jickson.
of
the
Utica
Sentinel
were
Sunand guarantee all patterns to hang
Bay W. Merrill, pastor. . l } a i s > P ^ 1 . relurned to her 1
day night guests at the home of Sunday dinner guests of their
'
home in Lincoln. Neb.
Bev. and Mrs. B. W. Merrill. The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
perfectly, and many are sun proof.
John Clark went to Three Bis*-!
Abel of Vergennes.
ladies were college classmates.
CHLRCH OF THE NAZARENE ers to work for a nursery.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Coons tand 'Mr. and Mrs, Charles Davis and
E. J. Stevens, pastor
A marriage license was issued
son David motored lo Detroit daughter of Ionia were EtaHter
Let us show you the biggest line in
lo
Clarence S. Wheaton and MyrSunday
Bible
school
at
10.
guests
of
his
mother,
Mrs.
MarSunday afternoon and
were
Bev. L C. Mathis, Evanjalist, >'«'
garet Staal and sister, Mrs, Will
guests
over
ni^ht
and
Monday
of
this locality.
will have charge of the services; Boy Hill oame home from Olivet
(Mrs. LaVanche Mange and chil- Kerekes and family.
vt
w l
' h typhoid fever,
dren.
i>fr. and Mrs. Dexter Conklin Sunday. His wife will assist TV
him.
| Mrs. George Barber received
w o n l
3 ht r
Leona Bryant of Alto spent the and children of Flint were weekJunior service al 5 p. m. Par' h ' ' brother was killed
week-end at the John Layer home. end s-isilors at the Frank Taylor ents are urged to send their lilllc ' " the paper mill at Walervleil. j
With Each
and
J,
A.
Matlern
homes
and
Sunday visitors were Mrs. Nettie
folks.
Malthew Hunter down t o w n |
or
Ellis, Paul Dintaman, Mr. and called on other friends.
N. Y. P. S. at 6:45 o'clock.
A ^ tb^ first time in three months,]
Lowell, Mich.
Mrs. Earl Vanderlip and daughMr. and Mrs, Ernest Friedli of splendid program of Spiritual
293 E. Maia St.
^ rheumatism.
Icr Lucille, also of Alto.
Saranac and Miss Geraldine Frie- food.
S. Courtripht went to Pelos-1
dli of Pontiac were Sunday visitMiss
Helen
King
will
arrive
Ihis
key. where he secured employ•Ml I
•••*•••••••••••••
week from Flornla where she ors of the former's pfeirents. Mr.
ment
9.
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and
Mrs.
Chris.
Geherer,
has been spending most of the
winter.
Miss King writes lhat
Mr, land Mrs, Harold Sissem of
Sunday school si 10:30 a. m.
$ $ $ $ $ $ $
David B. Slerzick, superinlen-i
Florida has had wannest winter l ^ n s i n g were Easter guests of
I.
she has experienced in years.
Mr, and Mrs. Simon Wingeier and
i X J ; 1 " 5 " , 0 r ^ I
IN MEMORIAM
|
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Booth Mrs, Sai ah Morse, the latter rePreaching service al 7:30 p. m. 0
$
of Grand Bapids were Easter turning home with Ihem,
Bev. C. A. Lohnes, pastor.
guests of bis parents, Mr. and
Mr, and Mrs, Allen Behler and
Mrs. Charles Kraft. Dickie Booth daughter AHene of Lake Odessa
STABK—In sweet memory of
returned home with them after were week-end guests of their
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
my dear husband who passed
W e Will
a few days spent with his grand- brother-in-law and sisler, Mr.
Bible school at 10 o'clock.
away a year ago today.
parents.
and Mrs. Carl Freyermulh.
Morning sermon 'at 11 o"dockI
Lovinrfy, your
•Mir. and Mrs. Glenn Livingston
iXr. and Mrs, Kielh Johnston followed by communion nest
Wife, Buby.
(p45:
•IOOO F O B T H B
and son Charles of Detroit were and Bobbie MacFarlane of Detroit Sunday al 11 o'clock.
here
to
spend
over
Easter
with
were
week-end
guests
at
Ihe
F.
Preaching
service
al
7:30
SunB E S T 10# W O B D
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John G. P, MacFarlane home, Bobbie re- day evening. Good music.
Livingston of Bowne.
Mr. Liv- mained for the week with his
A B T 1 C L E
ON
Prayer meeting Wednesday afingston represents the Aetna Fire grandparents,
ternoon at a home.
Insurance Co,
The Sunday evening service is
Mrs. Harry Paterson and two
"Where do you buy your paints?
"Mir. and Mrs Carl Hayner and children and Miss Janet Hill of the only one in the village.
You are cordially invited to all
children of Cedar Springs spent Alma spenl a few days at the Art
State your reasons why you buy there."
Sunday with h w brother-in-law Ifill and Christopher Bergin of these g a t h e r i n g .
V ) t x / /
and sislec. Mr. and Sirs. Walter homes.
James Hill returned to
Yardley and mother, Mrs. Bidge- Alma wilh them to spend his M. E. CHLRCH—ALTO CHARGE
way, the latter refcimed home Easier vacation,
Alto Church—10:00 a, m. Pubwith Ihem for a lime.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scott of l ^ n - lic worship.
Preaching by the
Mrs. Janet Spencer, Mrs. Mary sing and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc- pastor.
McTavish of Lowell, 'Mrs. Fran- Pbarlan of Detroit were Easter
11:15 a, m. Sunday school.
Super Service
Haines of Ludington, with guests of their mother, Mr.s Fer- Lyle Clark, superintendent
Here an the prices: '1000—lit Prize *500—2nd Prize ces
Mrs. Lee Lampkin of Keene, mo- ris Taylor, the latter remaining
Bowne
Center
church—10:00
Prize
other prizet of *10 each. tored to Elmira, Canada, called for a few days after which Ihey a. m. Sunday school. Everythere by the death of the three visited his people in Hastings.
Comer N. Jefferson and Main Sts.
body welcome.
Take your pencil or pea . . . and wriy down 100 words . . you
elderly ladies' brother.
H. L. Weekes and daughter
11:30 a. m.
Preaeaing by the
can tend Icti... but no more than 100 wdtdsjuic tell in your own way
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Jean motored to Bockford, 111., pastor.
4k
whereyoubuyyourpaiats.Thentcllyoar reasons why you buy there.
The Power t o Pass, That^s Dixie G a s "
and Mrs. Allen Bennett were her Thursday, returning Friday acSouth Lowell church—Sunday
parents, Mr. and "Mrs. James companied by Miss Phyllis, who school 10:30 a. m. Preaching at
Fk** entry must be accompanied by our label or a drawing of our
Wright, Edward Bennett, wife is a student al Ihe Woman's col- 7 JO.
label. Give name of your dealer.
There a r e valves and
and son of Vergennes, and Mr. lege in that city.
MUs Phyllis
and valvea, pipes and pipes
'and Mrs. Duane Keith of G r and will remain for h e r w r i n g vaca- CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST
This contest doses May 31t 1952. Send in your 100 words right
Watch this space every week
—some really work, some
Bapids. Callers in the alernoon tion with Ihe home folks,
•
away, don't delay.
Sunday
school,
10
a.
m.
really
don't.
It's
a
question
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Warner
•
Jimmie, 7-year-old-son of Mr,
Church services, 11 a. m.
of will—will Ihey hold Ihe
<2000 . . . all cash . . . think of ihe good things you can buy with
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Flint of and Mrs, Lynn Clark of Grand
L. C. Doerr, pastor.
water or will they let it
Grand Bapids.
cash. Here's your opponunity, so sec the dealer today.
Bapids underwent a very serious
scamper away willy-nilly?
Mrs. Charles Kyser wias an Eas- operation for hip bone infection
If your troubles take the
This contest is being conducted by
Whitneyville Church Noleit
ier dinner guest of her son. Smith at Blodgett last week. Dr. Hodgleaky way to inconvenience,
Kyser and wife al the home of ken, bone specialist doing t h e
Sunday school at 10:30,
call on us. Wc will initall
PUBLICATION HEADI(UABTEBS
her sister, Mirs. Wayne Sharp of work.
The litlle lad had nicely
Church service al 11:30.
good, new faucets, valves
n s s i MAaiiea a v s x n is CLIVILAN*. e e i *
South Boston. Other guests were recovered from infantile piaialyEvening service al 7:30. Come
and pipes lo keep the water
Mrs. Ben Boer and family, Mr. sis and was able lo join in the and join us in the.se services.
running in the way it should
for HEATH & MILLIGAN MFG. COMPANY
and Mrs. Alex Beusser, Mr. and panics with his play fellows. Mr,
go.
Mrs. Sherry Morrell of Potter's and Mrs. Clark have many friends The Ledger goes into nearly
Corners, Merrill Sayles of Low- in Lowell, he being a former 1,600 homes in this immediate viell and Mrs. Sharp, Sr. This was principal of Lowell (High school, cinity.
We ask your advertisC. W . C o o k
farewell family party for (Mr. and all will wish for a perman- ing patronage, not as a favor, bul
and Mrs. Smithi Kyser
who soon ent recovery of their little son for the good the advertising will
Kya
Phone
€1
309 E Maia
are leaviiw for their new borne in and extend faekrty sympathy to do your business and the comLOWELL, MICH.
the East.
Ihe family.
munity as a whole.
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W. C. Hartman

A NEW THRILL!

Look's Drug Store

COOKIE SPECIAL
1 5 c per doz.

|P
—i

2 dozen for 25c

f»!

More Local News

Roth & Brezina

Low Priced Wall Papers

+
•
^
•
•
4.
+
J
+
+
4.
+
J
•

I
•

^

i Save Your Fenders
Prevent Rust

Free For One Week

Heiry's Dns & Wall Paper Store

Wash and Grease Job

10A
WORD!

on any day between Friday, April
up to Friday, April 8,

Paint Underside of Your Fenders

=

H. Andrews
& C.Bibbler

YOU CAN ENTER THIS
*2000 PRIZE CONTEST
- *200—3rd

6

FREE =
r

C^

Iinning Water...
or Iniaway Water?

High-Grade Job Printing
At The Ledger Offieo

M. W. GEE HARDWARE

All work produced with painstaking care.
Phone 200

i
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ALTO DEPARTMENT
(By Mr*. Claud rfllcoi)
•

•n Mine b r l t e r of lair. Af; | | l r r i i o o n callers w e r e Win. Mi\h!, ler of illiistiii^N. Mr. ami Mrs. Wm.
• (iralMiu (ind son (i«knlon <»f (iran.l
I liapids, Wm. Murpiiy of (irand
< 'Rapid*, and Mrs. LyxMa Porrill.

ADA DEPARTMENT
(By Mr*. Haltie R. Filch)

o

i$
X

0
^

ALASKA ATOMS
| h Mrs. C. W. King
Alto, H. F. D. 3

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Alio Locals

*
.ndMrTK^
Sunday school, 10:30 at Alaska
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yeller and Mr. »»f (irand Hapit^. M o . Kinina
Happy Birthday
Mis. 4MUlic Johnson colled on IBMptiM
Baptist church.
church.
I
and Mrs. CJias. Colby und daugli- Housh and r h i l d m i of lluslinKV
A very oleasant d a y was en- Mrs. Warren Alkins and fakb>
Evt
ning service at 7:45.
Evening
Sub-1
Irr.
Mrv
Tbora
N
a
^
e
r
of
Freeporl
d a u J d e r , Mhry Joan on Thurs- jeet:
'iflww Cjiu a Man be JusMis> Ad^lif Sinrluir in ill wilh
| ^ , s | c . r b n a k f i s l quests <»f M r s l H ' n ' Kj*lt'r al the William Miih- joyed Sunday by the children und day.
grandchildren of Mrs. O'ive Ward
tified with God? Job 25: 4. Bom,
'b 1 ' n u
and Mrs. H. I). Hancrofl w m - Mr. '^rNN|M>mr.
^
,
al the home of her son. Leo Ward,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boersma of 5-1.
Read it in y o u r Rible. A
Mt lvin I.His i> ill wilh tlu- flu a , „ | Mrs. IVrry Dumoulh and Mr.
- " ""«• t ) l ! , I'^nlcc rccoiviHl 111 <vuil beiliM Mrs. Ward's
til Ihe homi'of hit hrolhrr Klmer. a M i Mr*. Claud Silcox.
Mr. and " ' r Mid news Wednesday »>f Ihe hi I Inlay. The guests were Mr. Gmnd Hapids were week-end male quartette will furnish speguests of i.Mlr. and Mrs. Andrew cial music.
Come early and
0
Mr. and *M-s. Dale Curtiss were Mrs. (Mlo Dygerl u m l t h i r c
' n
^ r s - M a r . v and Mrs. Alfred FViulkner and Mdler.
heln us in the soug service. Evul iioyne ('ily smell llshintt over dmiKhlors joined Ihe parly for Mtvivens of Kullaml.
family. Mr. and Mrs
SUrlei
Mrs. Maltie Boxema of East erybody welcome.
Ihe week-end.
dinner and all spent Ihe enlkv
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Mr, ami Mrs. George Gulliford Miss Alice Smith and Kenneth
the next ensuing Annual Town- ful gifts.
In Ihe early evening
of Lowell called on M ss I-rance»
lMrv |vi|.r
An,,t.rson
ship election will be held ul Ihe guests de|Kirted wishing their of Grand Bapids w e r e callers on King enjoyed an Easter breakfast
Sydnnm Sunday evening.
familv
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Bowne Center, within said town- mother many more ha|>py birth- luesday afteinoou of Mr. and and dinner with Mr, and Mrs. P. 1
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ship on
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F o r Ihe purpose of voting for
Mrs. Fred Davis of Davis Lik» r,,,! Mrs. F n d Pattison and all the following oflicers, vii.:
Jennie Johnson w h o later called South Congregational church.
siH'nl ruesday afteriUMin wilh wtve enertaineii for dinner Sunon Mis. Elsie Wride.
Mr. and Mrs, P. F. Kline of
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Mrs. Katie Burt who has bean
Mivs Matie Stone and mother.
day at Ihe home (»f Mr. and Mrs. t o w n s h i p clerk; a township treasMr. anil Mrs. Joseph Svoboda (iraml Rapids called at the King
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Lavern and Bussell Faulkner
Mr. ami Mrs. Peter Pitsch Tuester, Mrs. H. Neimcyer.
guests
on
Easter
Sunday
of
Mr.
i Is luesday.
The evening was spent in playami Robert Ward w e r e Tuesday
d a y evening.
Sunday dinner „guests at
Fern Eckerl and daughters of (guests of their cousin, Donald and Mrs. Earl Cxmistock.
Mrs. Lie Bryant and Mrs. John ing bridge after which Ihe hos... the
.... i Mr. and Mrs, Alvah l u r i n g ami
Mr. ami Mrs, (). C. Kellogg llilbert Mofllt home were Mr. and Roselind of Grand Rapids, Mr,
Linton called tin their new little less served dainty refreshments, Detroit are spending a few days Ward.
niece at the Dee Bryant home Mrv MoMnhon was the recipient with parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Miss Leah Burns, Miss Gertrude were tguesls of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Monday evening.
of many lovely ^ifts and the best Cooper.
Dow in s and E d w a r d Downs Thomas of McCords for su|ipcr
The old Cook bridge has been spent list Thursday in Grand on Sunday evening to help celeThe EasUr prevram at the wishes of her friends for a long
brate Mr. Tbc.uas' birthday antorn down in preparation for the Hapids.
church "Sunday morning was very a n ' happy married life.
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0 was a line program in s o n n and a n d Mrs. Webb Ward were Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs Roger McMahon
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Eldrid,
Miss
Mildred
Averill
and
0 recitations given by the girls of
Mr. a n d Mrs. Robert Morris had
spent the week-end with the forArthur Averill.
the Sunday school.
us guests for dinner on Sunday
m e r s parents. Mr. •jnd Mrs.
Chris. Klipper of L i k e Odessa
Everyone in Ihe play, "An Old
Mr. and Mrs. U'on
Freeman evening 'Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Frank McMahon id l-owll.
spent Earter Sun lay with his sis- Fashioned Mother" to be given al and sons of Grand Rapids were
Mr. ami Mrs. U o n Unlewyk l c r '
»uehler and family, the church M'.ireh 31. ami April 1. Easter Sunduy guests of Dr. and Nellist. Mr, ami Mrs. Bussell Nellist and two daughters. Margaret
(l
and d i u g h l e r Betty of (irand Hap- a s s'v';.i n
f J ^ i , r s h a l ) x h o . !* is working hard preparing cos- Mrs. Charles Freeman.
and Jean, of Richland, and Mr,
ids were Thursday dinner guests
j ^ K in helping care for his tumes. properties and parts.
The Bible Study class of Ada a n d Mrs. Clark Nellist and son
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Alex I .alone slipped while rid- Congregational c h u r c h will meet and Kenneth Nellist.
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un
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ing on a snow plow and fractured on Thursday evening ot Ihe home
Mr. and Mrs \ e r n Bryant and n ] W r ..f ( ) z i p a n , w .
Easier Sunday cullers of Mr.
youngest s«m of Joliet spent the J r s , i ( . Knowles of Freeport ac- a leg. He was taken to St. Mary's of Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur Winters. ind Mrs. Roy Richardson and
hospital where he is being treatweek-eiM
with the
formers n . i n p ; i n U . ( | Fr,.(|
| o Loxv.
Mrs. Ethel Kui|M>rs and Miss family were Mr. and Mrs. Cliffonl
brother. Uv Bryant and family.
Fretl attended Ihe eil.
Doris Richardson motored lo
Saturt|a>..
Carl Graham is making maple Kalamazoo on Sunday night wilh Courtright and son Robert, Miss
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. llerber of horse sale a n ! w i s over night syrup.
F.ances Kinney of Kalamazoo,
Sap has been running
Lansing were Easter Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley- good the last few days.
Miss Franis Kenney and Bassell Russell Ward, 'Mrs, Eithel KuipWard.
guests of Ihtir brother-in-law Crooks.
Mr. and Mrs. Crooks
ers, Geonge Parsons, Frances and
Bev. J. (i. Bailard and family
and sisler. Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Syd- accompanied him home for Ens- Irove to Muskegon Sunday afterMr. and Mrs. Leon Atkins and Marion Averill, Ralph Averill iind
nnm
nam.
Iter.
noon lo see his father w h o is in daughter. Coral J a n e and son Monroe Whittemore.
Jackie of Allegan w e r e Easter
Mr. .md Mrs. Basil Hay ward Gem vieve Buehler relurned Sat- the hosjiital for un operation,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gillispie
and (laughers were Easter Sunday urday from Ann Arbor hospital
William Bates sold a number of Quests of Mr. a n d Mrs. Arthur are moving into the VanTimmera i e s t s of the former's parents, much improved.
trees
for piles to use in the Cook ' w . *
en home on Wednesday of this
tree
r
Mr. and Mrs. Will H.iy ward of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pardee vis- ibridge.
'
Mr. Van Timmeren ami
Miss Mildred Averill, teacher in week.
A c r e w from Lansing
Dellon.
iled Thursday al Ihe Alden Por- cut Ihem.
Grand Rapids, is dividing her family are moving into the house
1
1
Mrs. Mary Bryant visited h e r " ' ' home.
The Indies' Aid will be held al Easter vacation with her father, owned by Jack Glanville and Mr.
Naomi Parker of Battle Creek Ihe church April 7. Every one Arthur Averill and her sister.! and Mrs. Peter Kuipers will ocdaughter in Greenville last week.
Mrs. Biyant injured her arm quite spent Easter with the home folks. come for dinner.
cupy the flat in the Rex Anthony
Mrs. Blanche Ward.
Harvey S. Firestone (left forejrroond) finds t h e new Firestone rail tires ia perfect condition
Callers at the Ozi Pardee home
badly in a fall and is forced to
home f o r m e r l y occupied by Mr.
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and
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a
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s
McCormick
a f t e r they had enabled an aotomobile running on railroad tracks to set a record between Miami and
during Ihe week w e r e Leap Karc a r r y it in a sling.
und Mrs. Gillespie,
and
sons,
Bobbie
and
Pat,
w
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e
Three-Art Play
Jacksonville, Florida. The car, covering 405.7 miles at an average upeed of 64.39 mile* an hour,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dygert and cher of Freeport, Joe Buehler,
Mr. a n d "Mrs. Charles Nellist
dinner guests on E a s t e r Sunday
bettered by 42 minutes the fastest railroad run between these two cities made over a route 40 miles
two younger daughters were Sun- Arthur Declair and family of . The three act play "An Old of Patrick MlcCormick and Mr, w e r e hosts to the Ada 500 club
shorter. The smooth and quiet operation of the flanged pneumatic tires was a revelation. Mr. Fired i y night and Monday guests of Fillmore, Mr. ind Mrs. John Fashioned Mother," will be given and Mrs. Edward McCormick.
on Friday evening.
Guests of
stone believes that miles of unused railway tracks will be reopened through their use. With Mr.
Ihe former's* parents, Mr. and Watts of Bowne and Miss Naomi Thursday and F r i d a y evenings,
the
club
were
Mr.
a
n
d
Mrs.
RusMrs. James White has been
Firestone, who ia chairman of the board of The Firestone Tire and Rubber Company, are, left to right,
Parker.
'Mtirch 31 and April 1.
Mrs. Charles Dygert.
,sell
Nellist
of
Richland
and
Mr.
seriously ill the past week with
Harvey 8. Firestone, Jr., vice president; Clifford D. Smith, development engineer, who operated the
The cast is as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Pardee atund Mrs. Clifford Courtright.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Ward Proctor, tended Easter exercises at the
e a r ; and John W. Thomas, president of the company.
Deborah Underbill, a mother in pneumonia, but is somewhat im- Honors went to Mrs. Alice MorMr. and Mrs. Lyle Proctor and Bowne 'M. E. church ami were Israel. Mrs, J. G, Bailard.
proved.
Mrs. Rulph Averill is
ris and Robert Morris and conMr. and Mrs. Albert Duell spenl dinner quests of Henry Johnson
Widder Bill Pindle, leader of helping to take c a r e of Mrs. solations to Mrs. Caroline RichWednesday evening wilh Mr. and family.
White,
the choir, Mrs. Ellis Bigler,
ardson and Eugene Curtiss.
and Mrs. Charles Bancroft.
Miss l<oving Custard, plain sewA. T. Bash and family spent
Miss Marion S|Kiuldang and Neil
Wm. Anderson wias ill with the Easter with their daughters. Mrs. ing and gossip. Miss Beulah Bales, McLure were guests of Mr, ami
Ada School Notes
llu several days last week and Wm. Shulz and Mrs. Clem WolIsabel Simscott, Ihe village Mrs. H a r r y Birse on Wednesdwy
(Too
Late for Last Week)
Merle Bosenberg •shovelled snow cott of Grand Rapids.
belle, 'Miss Thelma Graham.
evening. CartU w e r e played and
on Route I during our first real
The boys who played on the
Mrs. Maltie Mishler entertained
Gloriana Perkins, as good as a f t e r the games the hostess served
winter weather of Ihe season.
basketball team will receive a
her S u n d a y school class f r o m gold. Miss Lena Postma.
a dainty lunch.
Elmer Ellis came home from Freeport Saturday afternoon to
Lukey Pindle, the widdt-r's
Mrs. Howard Collins of Lowell large black letter A as a r e w a r d
Rloit^a-ll hospital Saliird iv and is warm sugar.
mite. Miss Marguerite Bailard.
was a guest of Miss Doris Bich- for the splendid showing made
much improved being able to sit
Miss Thelma Wingeier of liowJohn Underbill, ihe prodigal ardson on Wednesday of this pasl for their first year by playing.
u p for a few hours each day. He ell accompanied Helen Johnson son, Aberham Rehynhout.
week and Miss Richardson re- Owing lo the r u l i n g made by the
w a s a t the hospital live weeks.
home from school Friday for the
Charley Underbill, t h e elder turned to Lowell with Mrs, Col- State Department of Education
brother, William Rehynhout.
Mrs. Alex Wingeier of Lansing week-end.
lins und was her guest for a few Ihe new sweaters which the boys
receive must be paid for by the
Miss Correne Gless of KalamaBrother Jonah Quakenbush, a days.
und daughter. Miss Rose Wingeier
boys themselves if they desire lo
of Grand Hapids were Sumlay zoo spent Ihe week-end wilh the whiled sepulchre. Rev. J. G. BailMiss Norma Van Wormer who have them.
ard.
Those earning letvisitors of llu- former's sister, home folks.
Baymond Barrett. LaMr. and Mis. Harvey Blougli
Jeremiah Gosh, a merry heart, has been ill nt the h o m e of h e r ters a r e :
Mrs. Hose Wingeier and family.
sister. Mrs. Homer Morris, w a s verne Faulkner, Mark Gillespie,
Robert Munger.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Denise and U d a h of Welcome Corner;.
taken to Butterworth hospital on Elton Linsday, Donald Ward.
Mrs.
Vivian
Anderson
and
sister.
Enoch
Rone,
an
outcast
and
a
and a lady friend from Norlhport,
Monday and is expected to un- Robert Ward. Robert Courtright
Miss
Cxirrene,
were
afternoon
wanderer,
Forrest
Graham,
.md Mr, and Mrs. Frank Denise
dergo an emergency operation on will also receive one for acting
Easter
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Qninlus
Todd,
the
county
sherof Caledonia were Sunday afler- Jerry Blough.
Tuesday morning.
Her many as team manager.
iff, John Postma.
noon callers of Mr. ami Mrs. Chas.
friends hope for her a i r l y recovThe
village
choir.
T h e eighth grade Literature
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
CosijrilT
Bancroft.
ery.
class have just finished learning
of Lowell were Sunday afternoon
Miss Arlie Draper, who has callers at the home of Mr and
Mr. and Mrs, Russell Nellist Lincoln's GeMysburg oil dress.
been laid up for over two months Mrs. Alfred Custer.
Their falhand (kiugh)ers Margaret and Jean Several were able to learn il the
with an injured foot and who has er. Sam Custer, is slowly failing.
of Richland, who arrived on Fri- first d a y il was assi^ied.
been cured for at t h e home of
day to «pend the week-end as
Mr. and Mrs. Rollami Nellson
Intermediate Room
Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Lohnes, re- and family and Mr. and Mrs.
fluests of Mr. and Airs. Charles
The
following pupils Lave
turned lo her own home Monday. Dewey Nelson ami daughter of
Nellist returned to t h e i r home on
Monday.
Miss Dorothy Morris neither been absent nor tardy
Mrs. H e n r y Pappert and two Shipshewana, Ind., spent the
Master Alton, (Jr.,)
returned with them to b e their this y e a n
daughters of Detroit spent last week-end with the former's parguest for the remainder of the Edith Dekker, Geraldine Hand,
w e e k with Mrs, Pappert's par- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Blough
Esther Kamp, Ethel Kamp, KalhEaster vacation.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sydnam. and family.
r y n Paap, Lyle S c h w a r d e r and
Miss Frances Sydnam of Pontiac,
Lavern Blough is ill with lonMrs. Celda Cramton wias hon- Betty Stunard.
is spending the Easter vacation solitis.
o r e d on her birthday by Mr. and
T h e fifth graders a r e making
with her parents also.
'NPr. and Mrs. Wm. CosgrifT of
Mns. Charles Cramton and fam- "Hlealth Booklets," along with
Mr. a n d (Mrs. Carl Keiser en- Lowell were Easier guests al the
ily lo a chicken d i n n e r on Sunday their study of Hygiene.
Mr. Pardee
tertained the Lion Tamer club al Ozi Pardee home.
at the Lena-Iiou.
They then atFor Art we are making flower
tended the Easter Choral Even- books. Thus far we have colored
the home of the latler's oarents,
Mr, ami Mrs. Worthey Silcox on
Song at the Park Congregational the Daffodil and the Buttercup.
T h u r s d a y evening. Head honors
church. Grand Rapids. The eveLast week we received our neww e r e won by Mrs. Lloyd Houghning was spent at the home of library books.
Oldest and Youngest Congressmen
We a r e enjoying
t o n a n d R. I). Bancroft.
Mr. and Mrs. Geonge Lane of them very much, especially t h e
Grand Rapids.
IMk-. a n d Mrs, animal and bird books.
Monday callers at the Elmer
Lane had just r e l u r n e d from afEllis home w e r e : Herbert Thompter spending the Winter in Florson of Gnand Rapids. Walter
LOWELL MARKET RKPOBT
ida.
Wingeier of Lowell, Owen Ellis.
Corrected March SI, 1932
Mr. Riley. Ernest Hoark, l^eonard
Wtw ner, Ckuid Silcox. Frank McWheat
45
•++•+•+++•••+•+++++++++4
Naughton and Mrs. Ed. Davis.
Rye, p e r bu
30
Mr. a n d Mrs. MLiek Watson enFlour, per bbl
4.00
t e r t a i n e d with an Easter dinner.
Oats,
per
bu
.20
Guests present were:
Mr. and
Corn and Oat Feed, c w l
1,00
Mrs. Wesley Yeiter, Mr. and Mrs.
Corn Meal
95
Floyd Yeiter and (laughters ami
Cracked corn, p e r cwl
1.05
Bran, per cwl
85
LARD. 4 lbs
25c
^4*+*++*++*+'l-+++++*++++
Middlings, per cwl
90
. SUGAR. 10 lbs
49r
Pea Beans
1.50
Light Red Beans
1.50
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS:—
I>ark Red Kidney Beans
2.50
Vegetable, T o m a t o or
Eggs, per dozen
10
Chicken, f o r m e r l y 13c a
Butter fat
22
can, now
8c
Hogs, dressed
5-15
Hogs, live
4c
Keep a supply on hand at
Calves, live
5-7
these prices
Beef, live
4-5c
Beef, dressed
5-9
Regular 8c Kidney Beans,
Fowls, pound
12-14
now
5c
Potatoes, cwl
4U
;: Alto Custom Hatching |
WATCH FOR SPECIALS
Big discount on early or- •£
Good Clubbing Offer
EVERY DAY
ders. Come in or write for *
Your choice of
either the
o u r prices which will be a +
BUY and SAVE al
Michigan F a r m e r or the Ohio
f e a t saving to you.
+
F a r m e r in combination wilh The
l e d g e r for $2.25 per year.
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W« con help you solve
your printing proktoms

Record-Making Firestone Rail Car

printing
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Quality
Speaks

M

The good product—the good service—make
the real gains!
The aim of The Ledger is to be consistent in
quality in all its printing.
We take pride in our work—we try our best
to serve you satisfactorily in every way.
That we are meeting with success in these
endeavors is evidenced by the constantly
increasing number of patrons in our job
printing department.

SATURDAY

Specials

Baby Ci

; R o c k s , Reds
and Leghorns |

ADA, MICH.
Just west of Postoglee.

ALTO, MICH.
W y n f a r d e n Bros., Props.

Phone

Jager's Market

Alto Hitebery
Kcpre»entative Gilbert N. Haugen of lows. 75, who has served •W
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party at Pearsall school Friday l^eo Cowies and Harvey Blough
Rapids.
waltreas. at the end of the meal,
Miss Bulb Biggs spenl the weekTyler A. Sackctt left Saturday afteroon.
have been operating their mill in end with h e r Grandmother Win- deposited In front of us a cute
*
Mr. and Mrs. Dorus Church vis- Ted Albert's Woods.
afternoon to spend several d a y s
little standlng-up cigarette ease,
$
geier
of
Lowell.
ited
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
D.
Frost
Fricontaining a dozen cigarettes or so.
with his daughter and son-in-law.
Ckaude Houserman, w h o lost
'Mrs.
Ola
Condon
of
Grand
Bapday.
J.
D,
doesn't
improve
in
'Those are pretty valuable souMr. and Mrs. Dan Hutchinson of
the sight of both eyes in an auto
$
health like his friends wish he accident in December, is visit- ids spent Easter Sunday w i t h her venirs to leave around," we said.
Coopewville.
son,
C.
0
.
and
family.
"Don't you have to put a chain on
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Stevens had might.
ing h i s sister in Ypsilanti a couMiss Thelma EickhofT of East them?"
Mrs, Clyde Condon visited her
as their Easter Sunday dinner
ple of weeks.
Grand R'apids and Miss Buby
"Oh, no," replied the waitress,
sister,
'Mrs.
Arch
Condon
near
guests their daughter a n d son-inEickhofT of Lowell spent Easier brightly. M'We Just use our eyes."
law. Mr. and Mrs. William E. Coming Thursday.
Sign of the Sock
Sunday with their mother, Mrs.
"Do yon have much trohuleT'
A^ton school had an Easter egg
Lulher and family.
For an insignia to be worn by Lena EickhofT. Other jjuests were
"Not with the men," Instantly.
hunt Friday.
Mrs. Fosten Good and t w o
those
w
h
o
a
r
e
co-operating
in
the
Mrs. Elmer Richmond of Lowell. T h e ladles." In a confldential whla
A birthday surprise party w a s
children, Mary and IMargarel given Ruth and Hazel Peckham anti-hoarding campaign, we sug- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bichmond per. "is what takes most of them."
spent all day Thursday at the Saturday at the home of their gest « sock turned inside out.— and Bud Dombrowski.
—Kansas City Star.
Surplus
home of her sisler. Mrs, Marshall grandmother, Mrs. Ryder. Games Ohio State Journal.
Reserves
Assets
Lowell High School students of
Income Disbursements
De Young of Grand Rapids.
this district are enjoy ing a week's
Triumph of Thrift
and refreshments, gifts and an
$
7,758.12
« 19,686.75
i? 27,444.87
1922..$ 29,222.10 $ 3,283.23
Mrs. Alfred J. Nordberg w a s a extra lot of f u n were enjoyed b y
Ledger want ads cost Utile, ac- spring vacation.
"If you spend so much time at
Miss
Boxie
Condon
entertained
golf
you
won't
have
anything
laid
Wednesday aflernoon guest of the little girls present.
complish much.
19,579.47
44,774.16
64.353.63
26,953.59
68,882.65
1923..
the young people's club at her aside for a rainy day."
Mrs. Arthur 'Martin of Ada w h e n
(Too Late for Last Week)
36,832.28
"Won't
I?
My
desk
Is
loaded
up
home last Saturday evening. Pe100,051.26
Mrs. Martin entertained tho La136.883.54
43.170.47
115,700.38
1924..
0
Dr. and Mrs. Wenger, Mr. and
dro and other (amies were played with work that I've put aside for a
dies Literary club of Ada.
104.084.98
Mrs. Wiseheimer of Grand Rap$
194.038.24
298.123.22
120,677.49
rainy day,"
1925.. 281,917.17
and r e f r e s h m e n t s served.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nordhoff ids, Mr. a m i "MTs. Chris. Blaser,
Little
Jacqueline
F
a
r
h
n
i
is
and t w o sons were Easier Sun- Mr. Freidli nnd Dr. and Mrs,
140.258.01
429,954.30
570.212.31
278,503.14
1926.. 552,127.93
spending pari of her spring vaca«
day guests of Mr. N o r d h o f f s lHapeman of I-ansing, were Sun223.153.23
lion with Miss Boxie Eickholl".
931,225.17
brother and sister-in-law, (Mr. day callers of Mr. and Mrs, Albert
1.154.378.40
1.009,565.51
Bard of Erin
1927.. 1.597.066.07
Jacqueline's mother was burned
and Mrs. John Nor.lholT of Cas- Blaser and to KC Mr, Roth, who
255,387.43
1,881,295.63
2.136j683.06
2.262.293.37
severely by boiling w a t e r last
1928.. 3.227,Sol.07
cade.
is at the Rlaser home sultering
Friday
and
is
under
Ihe
doctor's
424.108.59
206 East Main St.
3.45(1.834.91
3,874,943.50
Sunday callers al the Sciienke from an (rtlack of diabelis.
He
1929.. 0,048.574.89 4.285.892.05
care.
home were the following:
iii.m.v
- . M'-;expects
*'-•
t o go to Ihe home o t h>'
'Mr.
'and
Mrs.
William
Bollock
598.616.46
4,775235.31
5,373,851.77
%fl William
WlllL .... McCormick of
5353,041.44
1930.. 7,110.U58.9I
.40c
and• Mrs.
Battery charging . .
( t e u g h | c r in U..jS|n({ f o p )^M.I.vp.
spent Easter Sunday with Mr.
Ada, Jay Schenk of
.®?'|lion instead of going to Ihe hos1,026,852.78
.25c
5,576,894,05
6.603,746,83
and Mrs, Claude Booth and fam-1
Uires r e p a i r e d . . . .
1931.. 7,450,891.03 6.278.689.79
ids, and Oscar Beech of Cannons- pital.
small sizes
ily of Keene,
Mr. (md Mrs. Tom Heed, Daisy
burg.
Misses Louise and Cora Hyder
Brakes adjusted
75c
A Strong Legal Reserve Company
Mr. and Mrs. Al Doezema and Biggs. Mr. a n d Mrs. Delbert Ford
entertained several little guests
F e n d e r s painted, each..50c
nnd
Donna
Jean
nnd
Mr.
and
Mrs,
her two sisters, Buby and Pearl
it
llu
ir
home
for
the
pleasure
oi
under side
Represented by
Beak were Easter Sunday d i n n e r Fred Blaser and daughters were
their nieces. Bulb and Hazel i
Tappets adjusted
guests of Mrs. Doezema's ami! guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Clare Ford
Peckh -.m. who celebrated their
1
and uncle. Mr. and (Mrs. Al Stev- Friday evening.
Valve In head
40c
twelflh and eleventh birthdays]
Wedding
bells
r
i
n
g
last
Tuesrespectively
last
Saturday
afterens of Dutton.
Valve in block
75c
noon.
Arlene'and Joy Dennis
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Butlrick day aflernoon f o r Margaret Pike
Rental Battery, per d a y . I S c
of
Lowell
and
Carl
Venneman
of
land Marie Eickholl of this neighand Iwo children. Grover tind
Model T valves ground $2.25
near Ada, who works on Ihe
borhood were among the guests.
Harold were Easier Sunday dinChevrolet 4 44
12.50
ner guests of Mr, But trick's Mkiseley section and boards with
Mr. and Mrs. Allison Baymor.
sister a n d brother-in-law, Mr.
We work on Willys Knights
and Mrs. Peter Hkmsen of Grand Congratulations.
too. Come in and talk it
J a k e Wittenback is at Ihe AlBapids.
Chauncey Clcott, famous for hfty
If q o u w a n t p i c t u r e s
bert Blaser home suffering with
over.
years as the "Irish Tenor." died in
Mrs. Anna Bichardson had as inuammalory rheumatism.
Labor A No. 1 Guaranteed
France at the age of 72. He was a
her Easter Sunday dinner guests
in tjour advertisinq,
native of Buffalo. N. Y.
her b r o l h e r and sister-in-law,
Your choice of either the
#
m a have Ihem #
Mr. and Mrs. John Brass land
icbigan F a r m e r or the Ohio
(p4a
son J a c k of Hastings, h e r daughPatronize Ledge.- advertisers.
ter and son-in-law, Mr. rjed Mrs. [ F a n n e r in combination 'with The
I
Ledger
f
o
r
$2^5
per
year.
T i m JLewis a n d son E d w a r d .
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$140

$55

$86

W . E. H A L L

/

A

Plumbing Healing and
Sheet Metal Woik

I

REMARKABLE GROWTH OF

I

i State Farm Mutual Automobile
insurance Company
s
I

H o m e O f f i c e : B l o o m i n g t o n , III.

5

People's
Service Garage

«

6

R. M. F E R R A L L
Local Agfent and Adjuster

Address: Cascade Rd., Grand Rapids Route 3
Phone 116, ask for 761-F4
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won't simply your shelves wilh
Ik
^
8. W E S T B O W N E
0 0
new
goods
at
cheap
prices
but
it
CAMPAU LAKE
«
$
By Mrs. L. T. Anderson $ Q
Ry Mrs. C. II. Freeman $ will help clear them out of the
F r i r q d i of The Lowell Lodger aNNTaL LOWELL TOWNSHIP 0
way for whatever you want to
Alto. H. F. I). 2
0- O
Alto. R V D. I
0 buy next.
and Alto Sulo having business
... |. ( T w . v
4
in Ihe Kenl County P t o b i t e C6urt
'
Mrs. John Troy and daughter
(Too Ijite for List Week)
will confer « favor on the pubTo the quulilhil electors of the Nora, were Wednesday aflernoon
Edward (irote, who has been
lisher
if
Ihey
will
kindly
i
s
k
theiTownship
of
l^twell.
(A>unly
of
guests
of
Mrs.
Leon
Anderson.
r . a . f l to send ••
('.((urt
the printing of• proFrank Hruton of (irand Rapids assisting with the chores at the
Kent, State of Michigan:
Charles F r e y w m u t h home for
biitr notices to this paoer. We
Nance is hereby given, That spent Sunday of last week wilh some time, relurned to his work
L««al Rata of lataraat
understand the Court will cheer- the next ensuing annual luwn&hip his parents. -Mr. and Mrs. William
at
Hamilton.
Henry
(irote
Is
fully comply with such reauesls, election will be held -at the City liruton.
FIIELITY COIPOUTIOI
H. G. JefTeries. inibr. , Hull in Ihe Village of Lowell,
William Flynn and family of now helping Mr. Freyermulh.
OF MICHIGAN
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Howard
Ijdone
within said township on
Alto moved t o the James Porritt
letg-lf
Grand Rai (da
and
children
and
^
s
.
David
Lahome Friday.
APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISMonday. April 4. 19.12
National Bank Bnih 'nf
kme and Miss Cecil Magee visitNOW VtCH i 5X1
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Anderson
GRAND RAPIDS, MR H.
TRATOR
For the purpose of voting for and daughter of Alto, spent Eas- ed Mr. and Mrs. Arnold of Grant,
%
Co - v t w f , eo.'
—and—
last
Saturday.
Ihe
election
of
the
following
ofliState of Michigan.
The Pro- cers. vii.:
ter at Ihe W. C. Anderson home.
National Bank Bulldlnt.
bate Court for the County of
Willkim Tro> of Grand Rapids,
IONIA, MICHIGAN.
Township— A supervisor; a who is looking after chores for' Read The I edger ads.
Kent.
township
clerk;
a
township
Fader
Stat* SnperTfoloa
At a session of said court, held
Mrs. Molly Reynol.i« s|>enl Frial the probate OflkW m the oily treasurer; a justice of the peace, day evening wilh John Troy and
of (irand Hapids. in said county full temi; a commissioner of family.
John Deuce accompanon the 8th day of February A. I). highways; four constables; a ied him.
L O W E L L P I B L I C LIBRARY
member
of
the
board
of
review;
1932.
Mary Catherine Gougherty is
an
overseer
of
hitfhwa>s.
GRAHAM
B L D G ^ W E S T SIDE
Present: CJJVHK F-. HIGBEE,
spending her Easier vacation i
The polls of said election will wilh her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Judge of Probate.
-OPENIm- open al 7 o'clock a. m. and
Tuesday,
Thursday,
Saturda>
In the Mailer of the lislale of will remain open until (i o'clock Thomas Goutdherly and family.
Kalhrvn and Barbara Porritt
from 2 to K p. m.
Freee S. Ka*mumrn. DecM«ed.
| p. m . Kastrrn Standard Time, of
of Caledonia were Easter guests
Holand M. Shivel having filed viid day of election.
AUDIE E. POST. U b r a r i a o
of their cousin, Eliiabeth Porritt.
in s:iiil eourl Im (H-tition praying
Every
(jalilitd
elector
present
that the administration of said
Mrs. I^eon Anderson spent
estate Im* granted to Holand M. and in line at the polls at the Tlmrv.lny with her sister. Mrs.
N. P . N T n E N E I
hour prescribed for the closing Zetha Anderson and father, Tbos.
Shivel or to some other suitable thereof shall Ik- allowed to vote.
Physician
and Snrgaoa
IH-rson.
Griflin of Grand MnpiHs.
CHAS. H. ALEXANDER. Sr..
II Is ()rd<re*l. that the 15th day
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Thomas
OVER
CITY
STATE BANK
Clerk of said Township. and ikiughter Charlene. Mr. and
of April A. D. 1932. at ten o'clock Dated Feb. 12. A. D. 1932.
LOWELL. MICHIGAN
IW0»««STI0"
,
Mrs. John Weaver and daughter
in the forenoon, at said pntbale
(44-451 Marceline of Hastings were EasOffice Phone, 222-2; House. 222-S
otlice. Im- and is hereby a|>|>oinled
for hearing said petition:
ter quests of their parents, Mr.
Slate of Michigan—Order of the and Mrs. Rernard Flynn, Sr.
It Is Further Ordered, that pubConnervalion Commission —
M L L T. L I S T I t
lic notice thereof be given by
Emmett iSbeehan and family
Closing Ihe Streams of the State and John Troy and family were
publication of a copy of this orOSTEOPATHIC
6 o'clock dinner guests Easter of
der. for three successive weeks
lo Rrook Trout Fishing
Phyaician and Surfeon
their sister. Mrs. Sidney Wiersma
previous to said day mf hearing,
T o o M u c h
The Conservation Commission. and f a m i h of ( i . a o l Rapids.
General Practice
in the Lowell Ix'dger. a newpeper
by
authority
of
Act
23(1.
P.
A.
Special Attention to Rectal
Hazel and Renvidine Flynn of
printed and circulated in said
1925. hereby orders lhat for a j Nazareth Academy came home
county.
DiseAaea
period of five years from the first Saturday to spend their Easter
(Prepared and equipped to treat
CLARK K. HIGREE.
day
of
May.
1931,
it
shall
be
un[vacation.
Judge of Probate.
ANY people, two hours aftei Piles. Prolapse. Fissures and
lawful for any |>erson lo take,
A true copy.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Anderson,
eating,
indigestion nn|| Fistuli without hospitaliELtion).
—^••••ft, suffer
ouiici maigesiion
catch, o r kill, o r attempt to take. son and daughter were in Lowell they call
FRED ROTH.
it. It is usually excess acid. 1174 Madiaon Ave, Grand Rapida
Hegister of Probate.
43-44-4.*) catch, or kill any brook trout in Tuesiny having dentist work Correct it with an alkali. The heM Phones: Office 38702; Rea. 88019
the rivers and streams of the done.
way, the miick. harmless and eflicient
St.ite. excepting those rivers and
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 'MicDiar- way. is Pnillips' Milk of Magnesia.
STATI n j MICHK.VN - THE streams U'signated o r lo be
It has remained for 50 years thi
CIHCI IT COI HT
COMMIS- deu.'ivited by the Conservation! mid and son Robert spent one standard with physicians. One spoonL L S K P U I , II. L
evening last week with their
!daughter.
SIONER'S c o l HT FOR l U B Commission.
ful
in water neutralizes many time^
gntei
Mr. and Mrs. Henry
47
BUD V BUB
Signed, sealed, and ordered pub-iCoo•lev.
its volume in stomach ands. and at
COI NTY OF KENT.
lished this fifth day of March,
once. The symptoms disappear in
I L I L T L U I , M. I .
ISABEL CHALMERS. Plaintiff.
five minutes.
rhee# 100
vs.
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You will never use crude method?
.«.», E
^wm.
< = :
n . HOCiARTH.
Negoace «Block.
Lowell.
NORMAN ST. CLAIR, Defendant.
sTAvrrs TME
when you know this better method, office Hours, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m
And you wdl never suffer from excess I
run-- ^
oi SPRIUG T ^ I W I N
Office Phone 36
tj"
and when you prove out this easy
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Hy Mrs. S. Drew
Clarksville

Extra
Values

l\Mn Hotelle relurned Sunday
B y F A N N I E H U R S T
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Proctor of
•Mir. ami Mrs, Ira Dean and
from 14i Gona Beach. Calif,, Alto were dinner guests at the
daughter Dorothy of Grand Hapwhere
he
spent
Ihe
winter
wilh
home of Mr. '.md Mrs, Clarence
at • cost of
ids spent Sumkiy al the 0 . L.
his sister, and will spend the Trowbridge Friday,
sand ways for yesterday'! mdwiMi: summer with his father. James
Vnnderlip home, their father. A.
Mr, and Mrs. Silas Drew and
T, Dean, returning home with
and then, JuM let her to much as Rogelle.
$5.65
i
I Fred Holiworth were supper
them.
make a limple statement or eviMr. and Mrs. Clare Keech and guests at the home of Mr. and
Theresa
Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Brown
dence a natural Interest in her two d-tughlers of Grand Hapids I Mrs. Lawrence HeadworlhThursChi*
from
our
first
custom
and Guy Rickert were dinner
daughter's afTalrs, and there she pent E n t e i with his parents, day evening,
hatch of the saaion cost our
guests Monday wilh Mr. and Mrs.
was. ready with the stinging retort Frank Kirch and wife.
Mrs. Will Jordan and son Ijjwcuatomsr $5.65 per hundred
B. E. Rickert of Saranac.
Miss Lizzie Both ami Patricia rence of Ddroit are spending a
The Story of a Reor display of ugly manner.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher «nd
aflar paying 20c par dosan
Ann
Hozelh
spenl
Sunday
al
lh<few days with Mr. and Mrs, Jay B E Y O N D A N Y T H I N G t V E R K N O W N
"If only Mother wouldn't be meek
ehildren iptBt Sumliiy wilh her
pentant Daughter
for a n * and $2.50 par h u n Trowbridge,
about it all." she prayed to herself. Albert Blasser home,
pnrents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank HeeHISTORY OF f Kt BUILDING
Mc. nml Mrs. Mike McAndrews
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Both and I N
drad for hatching.
"If only she would put me in my .ml Pat Abram were Saturday
ther.
Sheila
'.m
l
W.
M.
Headworlh
You can do a* wall.
place the way she used to when I callers al Tom Howard's.
Mr. and Mrs. James Dennis and
U M - D I P P E D C o r d C o n s t r u c t i o n T w o Extra C o r d Plies
were dinner guests with Mr. and
By Fannie Hurst
was a child. If only she wouldn't
children of tansin# spent SaturMr. and Mrs, Fred Heimer and Mrs. Silas Drew Sundiy.
U n d e r the Tread and Sale Quiet Long-W earing Non-Skid
day night an.l Sunday wilh h e r j f
break
my
heart
and
madden
me
by
aooooooooooooooooooooo 4
children s * ' " l Sunday with relaMr. and Mrs, L i w r e i u e Head- Tread—these are the Extra Valuer you get in Firestone Tires beiwircnlN, Mr. and Mrs. William *
1 . 8 . Chroieh
standlnR for it all. Why did I walk tives at Sand Lake,
worth and Mrs, Clarence Trow(S by llcClars Nfwspapar H) mllfals > out and slam Ihe door on her just
Rickert.
Mrs, F. L Keech and d'.iughler bridge s|)ent Saturday evening j cause Firestone save millions annually in buying, manufacturing and
(WJfU tsnrlcsl
Lowell.
Phone
279-F-S
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kimiial of
now? Dear darling, she would go Velma spent Saturday in Grand with Mr, md Mrs, Jay Trow ] d i s t r i b u t i n g . • • • W e havo complete lines of Firestone Tires
Saianae are spending a few tkiys
N NO end of ways, the mother of through Art* for me. and I am a Rapids.
bridge.
tubes, batteries, brake lining, spark plugs a n d accessories,
al the Frank Heelher home,
Ttieresa was a •rial. No getting beast to her. Why was I rude to her
K, K. Vining was a callcr al
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Troweach bearing t h e name F i r e
loicille Hardy is home from
Moseley
school
last
week.
away from that. And as she in front of her friends? How
bridge and family s|m iiI Sunday
Kalamazoo for Ihe spring \Meastone, d o u b l y g u a r a n t e e d by
grew older, the many aggravating crushed she looked. Oh Mother, Mf<>s M*irian Miller is spending wilh Mr, and Mrs, George T o w n - j
lion.
her vacation wilh her piirents, send.
little
facets
to
her
personality
grew
Firestone and by us,and backed
how can I treat you so!"
'Mrs. William Hiekert and son
Mr, and Mrs. William Miller.
by our complete service. • • •
S . L O W E L L N E W S 0 more pronounced.
And yet, somehow, the daughter
Guy attended the community
Hazel, Marian and TerShe had been a dominating young of this woman coald and did until, i,.^Misses
0 0 ^ 0 0 0 ^ !
meeting at the Keene Grange hall
By Mrs. Chas, Yeiter
tSf
Miller were S u m h y e v e n n w
Each line of Firestone Tires,
Saturday.
Lowell, B, F. 1). 2
^ girt, she had been a dominating In their circle of friends, it was notigu,.^, a | |h,. Rogelle home,
is designated by tread design
wife
and.
not
unnaturally,
a
domEllsworth Raymor spent FriS. WEST LOWELL O
unusual for her to hear an ezasper, Mr. and Mrs. Halph Kiste and $
a
n d name T h e quality and
dsy night March IHth with Guy
Mr. and Mrs. William HaloulT inating mother. Not that her dom- ated parent exclaim to a child,!daughters. Harriet a n i Elizabeth
By Mrs. Earl Kinyon
c
o n s t r u c t i o n of each line ex*
Rickert.
of SaiMnoc spent Monday with inance had ever actually outbal- "Don't be rude about It, You'll soon Hozelle spenl Sunday wilh Mrs. $
Lowell R. F. D. 4
0
Lueille Hardy was a supper Mr. and Mrs, Amos Slerzick.
anced her thousand and one Ingra- have the reputation of treating me Kiste's sister in lonr.i.
eel that of special brand mail
guest at the 0. L Vanderlip home
Mrs. Charles Yeiter is spending tiating traits. Like all emphatic " the mother of Theresa Is treatMr. and Mrs, Guy Slocum and I
\ ' r - n , , , l Mrs. Ted Klhart of
order tires sold at the same
Sunday night,
this week in Detroit with her personalities, she was no good at
Holland
w i r e Sunday callers ,il son Donald and Mrs. My rile
ed by her daughter.
Mr. and Mrs, H, S. Higley went daughter, Mrs. K. Jenks.
prices. Come in and examine
halfw ay measures. The mother of I Inevitably, It got about, this Ix'W Fritz's and William Engle's. Burch were Easier dinner guests
to (irand Hapids Frufoy and got
South Lowell prayer meeting Theresa, all her ilfe, had been as
. .
. . Clare. U o y d and Dell Ford of Mr. and Mrs. Bay Barnes and
cross sections and see the Extra
tyranny of daugtlier over^
biH) little chicks.
Cunilies sik-iiI Easter with Geo. Mr. and Mrs. Seward Holf of
will be hekl this Thursday eveValues in Firestone Tires that
Arthur Pinkney, Lucille Hardy ning at Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. high-handed as she was soft-heart- and the situation became pretty Crady and wife,
(irand Haiiids. also called on
and Burt Teft were Sunday eve- Klmer James,
giveExtraSafety,ExtraStrength
l^st week twen- ed ; as domineering as she was mer well unbearable all the way around. Mr, and Mrs, 1), A, Church were Mr. and
Mrs. C.n I Storey of
dfuL
ning callers at the Wm. Biekert ty-live were present.
Except, strangely the mother of dinner guests Friday at the J. D, (irand Hapids.
and Extra Service.
Her husband, whom she fretted, Theresa, even while her daughter Frost home. Mr. Frost is not so
home.
Mrs. Philip Schneider enterMr. aiid Mis, Earl Kinyon '.md
tained the South Lowell Aid at even as she was later to fret her wilted and agonized over what was well at present,
children spent Sunday evening
her home last Thursday with a daughter, declared all of his mar- happening, seemed fascinated by the
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Newark, N. JH Maker.
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Conifratulations.
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nnouncing

A New Implement Store in Lowell

to serve the Farmers of surrounding
territory—and serve them well and

satisfactorily—with the well-known

MASSEY-HARRIS
Farm Implements

lasts

Opening Dny will be Snlnrday, April 2

Restless
CHILDREN

CREAM BUYING STATION

MamBoxes
of Face Powder

KROPF'S CREAM STATION
and IMPLEMENT STORE

CASTOR

1

1
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Cash Specials for Saturday

VEAL

Rib Chops
lb
Round Steak, from OCu
the leg, lb
" U

19c

Nicc, choice homedressed calves

Lard

15c

Shoulder Roast

H o m e Rendered

4 >b. 25c

25c
25c smsiifiE
Sh'lder Pork Roast "uMb 11c

NAMBII6

pure pork

f r e s h c h ' p d , 3 Ibt.

pTesI Side Pork 1 A e
lb..

I WV

Beef Ribs

3 lbs..

BEEF I0«T

1 O-

choice, t e n d e r , lb. '

fine for b r a i l n f , lb.

0Q

Weavers Market

electric sewing machine
>55.00 at Stocking's.
This and That for9100
Miss Bulb Bollins has been nursIhe mumps Lhe
week or
From Around ing
two.
Mr. and Mrs. (iordon Johnson |
The Old Town s|>ent
Easier with his people a l '

FREE

JMISI

LECTURE

Social Events

Allegan.
Mr. and Mrs, CJiarlo WilliainLloyd Bloushine of (ioopersBY VIRGIL P. NILSE
son visilvd friends in lonis '.Mon- ville, spenl Easter wilh the I h r r y
day.
Kinsley family.
Charles Doyle and son Hillio
Loyal Hlckner is sulfening with;
drove lo Detroit SumP.iy. reliwn- a badly sprained ankle sustained I
in# home Monday.
Monday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howler of
Margaret and Join Niles are I
(irand Maplds visited his mother, spending Iheir vacation with
Sirs. Mary Howlei on Kastcr day. relatives in Jumsing.
Sam Yeiter is spending his vaSixteen from the I^iwt II I^xlge
vation wilh his unele and aunl, I. (). O. F. allended a p i r l y in
Supl. and 'Mrs. Carl Horn of Do- (irand Hapids Tuesday night.
wattiac.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Yeiter of,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Morn und McCords were Wednesday visita
^
children of Dowiktfiac. spenl Kas- ors of Mr. and Mrs. illarold Yeile; vacation wilh Iheir people in ter.
$
ELMDALE
®
Lowell.
^
By Mrs. Ira Strgeanl
^
Mrs. K ilhrrine •Stone of Grand |
Mrs. Krnesi Noi W<HMI S|K'nl last Hapids, spent Saturday night and!
$
Clarksville, H. F. D. 1 $
week in Henton Harbor wilh her Easier wilh her son Will, a n d |
molher and sisler. Ihe former be- family.
William Johnson, who was U
ing very ill.
kin sick about a week ago wilh
Hichard MocNaughlon is spendthe flu, which later developed inWhat force will chain the
Miss Ethel Slinlon, a student in ing his Easier vao.ilion with his
to pleural pneumonia, passed
Detroit COIICKC, is .N|>cndinK her aunl, ftfrs. A. J. Naxh of East
great war lord during the
away at his home here about nine
vacation with her mother, Mrs lousing.
millenlum?
Will bloodo'clock Sunday evening.
Mr.
Mary Slinlon.
Miss Maude Van Arsdale, teachJohnson's' health has not been the
Hhed absolutely cease?
Mr. tmd Mrs. George M. Parker er in Pontiac, spent her Easter
best since the death of his daughwere Easier guests of his sisler, vacation wilh Mr. and Mrs. Will
ter, Mrs. Wilbur Raymond, who
Intensely Interesting.
Mrs, Amy Headworlh al her home Flynn and sons.
passed away v year aao. The
in Middieville.
Not
a
dull
moment
in
it.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Dean and
funeral services were held at the
Mr, (nnd Mrs. B. L. Charles ami son ami wife of Vermonlville,
Congregational c h u i t ^ . o f SaraMrs. Mangwvl Dennis were Eas- were Tuesday callers al the home
nac Wednesday afterrifcon al _
ter guesLs of Mrv and Mrs. Hnrry of Will Devering,
o'clock and will be M r a a r g e of
Sexton of (irand Hapids.
Over Christiansen's Store
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Purchase
dhe Mi so no order.
Besides the
Mr. and Mrs. (Irant Warner were called lo (irand Hapids to
widow, deceased leaves a son
LOWELL. MICH.
ami Kranddauktiler Dorothy Scoll attend Ihe funeial of their uncle,
Alberl of Clarksville, and a
were Easter guests of Mr, ami (irant K. Spencer,
daughter, Mrs. Beatrice Horrick's
Mrs. P. (i. Hansen of (Irand Hapof near Ionia, two grand daughAudrey Chase of M. S. C. is
ids.
ters and two iflfsnd sons.
s.pendiiig hei
spring vacation
Howard Hurl visited his father, wilh her grandpurenls, Mr. and
Rev. F. J. Clemens was under
7
:
4
5
p
.
m
.
A. 0 . Hurt al Ihe H. J. Taylor Mrs. E. C. Walker.
the doctor's care 4he ftrst of last
home in (irand Hapids, flndiiM
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks
week and before he had been up
him recovering from IR severe ill- and daughter Miss Irene Crooks
and ubout Mrs. Clemens was also
ness.
were Easter guests of Mr. jnd
taken sick wilh the flu. Kind
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoy Hill of (irand Mrs. Arthur De Clair of Freeport.
neighbors soon came lo their resHapids, who visited her nuither,
cue and assisted in caring for
Junior and Pally Thorp of
Mrs. James Muir over Easier, Ionia visited Iheir grandma, 'Mrs.
them.
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Anna Slinchicomb from Friday
Mrs. Joe Stahl accompanied
and Mrs. L. H. Ayers.
Mr. and Mrs. Niles Kaw to Indlauntil Sunduy n^ihl of ki^l week.
'Mir. and Mrs. Pal Howes spenl
Mrs. EHis Bollins underwent a InsectH Refuse to Wait for Fruit m Saturday remaining until Monr h u r s d i y in Grand Hapids and successful major operation al
day.
iNflrs. K. remained lo asBlossoms and Carry Bootleg sist in the care of her molher,
were accompanied home by Mrs. Blodgett hospiKd Tuesday mornPollen.
Clara Howes, who has spenl Ihe ing and is .feeling as well as
Mrs. Ira Johns, who recently had
past Iwo weeks there.
i Honey bees are so ambitious a severe altark of Ihe flu.
can be expected.
Steve Custer has been under
'Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Coons drove
Sumkiy afternoon visitors al lhal their restlessness may lead
lo Charlotte Monday "and were Ihe B. M. Purchase home were Ihem lo f o r m habits which are the dor tor's oare for the past
accompanied home by Iheir grand Mr. and Mrs. I*a Grade Pease and injurious to the owners of Michi- week.
Junior and Dorothy Burkland
daughter, Mary Putnam, who will Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boll and molh- gan orchards who place bees
spend Ihe week in Lowell.
among their fruit trees lo secure of Grand Hapids are spending
er, nil from Gr.iiul Hapids.
polliiKilion of Ihe fruit blossoms, Iheir sju-ing vacation with their
Gain Hangs of Pontiac, who has
To Mr. and I.Mlrs. Charles Weeks
been ill al Ihe home of his daugh- Wednesday, March 23rd, a OVifb accordiny lo members of the hor- aunl, Mrs. John Isotts.
ter, Mrs. Hoyden Warner, is con- daughter, Virginia Dawn, al their, licullural department al Michi- Mrs. Nellie Krauss a n d molher,
Mrs. Dan Weaver attended «
gan State College.
valescing.
Mrs. Hangs has also home in Sunfleld.
Comralula-! Bees p l a c c i in the orchards be- birthday dinner at the bailie of
been 'a guest al the Warner home. lions from Ix)well friends.
fore the fruit blossoms open are Mrs. Alma Mishler of near Bowne
Hcv. and Mrs. Huy ward of SaraCenter Monday.
Covers w e r e
Bev. and Mrs. H. W. Merrill
nac, Dr. and Mrs. Halhaway visited his father and mother at apt to start work on oHier flow- laid for ten.
and LilUan of (iraml Ixtlge, (iraml Blanc Monday. They heard ers and, if these furnish a desirwere Easter quests of Mr. land lhe governor's messagfr- Tuesday, able source of nectar, the bees
Mrs. E. S. White and son Howard. and visited Mrs. Merrill's brother may continue lo work on them
and neglect the fruit blossoms
Miss Annie Maynard, with Ihe and wife al Muson.
when these are ready.
Some
aid of crutches, allended Easter
Auto Owners: Be sure lo lake varieties of fruit set very light
sKrviccs Sunday ,il Ihe M. E. advantage of the special weekly crops unless bees are used lo sechurch, Ihe first lime in many offers of the Fineis Oil Co. Super- cure the pollination of the blosHome made, lb...29c & 39c
weeks she has been able lo be service station. Andrews 4 B*b- soms.
lout.
To avoid the danger of bees
bier, Proprs. Head the adv. in
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hillengi'r of this issue.
45 If forming the habit of working outGrand Hapids, and Hay HittenMrs. Archie Parker who has side
r — the- rorchard vIhe
- hives should«
t n
jgiT and family of Soulli Lowell, been very ill wilh throat infec-! b J;
^
* , on,> a
1
n.xi"! I l m * * I• <.t . v w.. Ai«n 1S.I a m a
wore Easter guests of Iheir par- lion al the >home of— her parents, sk horl
lime before the blossoms | Home made, lb
15c
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. If. Hitten- Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Converse, are ready.
Dandelions are the
ger.
wtas able lo return lo her home chief competitors in Michigan, of
Ihe fruit blossoms and the latter
Mr. and Mrs. Don Phillips 'and in Ionia Tuesday night.
furnish a more liberal supply of
children were Easier guests of
Mr. land Mrs. Reuben Lee al- nectar.
Mr. and Mrs. Halph Hoerma. Mr. lended a bridge dinner in Grand
The policy of using bees in
from DOWN TOWN DAIRY
and Mrs. Harry Hoerma and son Hapids Friday evening.
The
Hob of Gitind Hapids, were also decorations were in keeping wilh Michigan orchards has become so
well established lhal many horOn evenings and Sundays at
I guests.
the season and twenty-four sal licullurists now own enough
Frank Carr of Chiciago Art In- down lo a lovely repast.
this
store at regular prices.
hives of bees to perform the work
stitute siK'til his vacation with
Saturday night Harry Fuller of transferring pollen.
Other
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene and family and Alice McCarly cf
Civrr. On Sunday all were Eas- Grand Hapids, met Mr. and Mrs. fruit growers renl bees from comCome in and see us. Vou
ier dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sisson and Mrs. George merckil apiaries and hives of the
insects
are
placed
in
the
orchards
Hussell Carr of Grand Hapids.
will like our service.
Sisson at the C. O. Ijiwrence during the blossoming reason.
Supl. Amos Butler, wife and home for dinner and the evening.
In orchands which have large
baby of North Branch and her Mrs. Wesley Crooks and daugh- blocks of self-sterile varieties of
sister, Mrs. Harrielt Moore of ter Irene, accompanied by .Mrs. fruits, branches carrying blosCentral Lake, were Saturday Gordon Hill of Greenville, visited soms of other fruit varieties may
On-the-Bridge
night and Easter guests of the relatives in Entrican Monday. Ed- be placed i n Ihe trees lo provide
formers molher, Mrs. Olive But- son Crooks, who had been in the bees wilh pollen for cross
LOWELL, MICH.
ler.
Lowell several weeks accompan- pollination.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Schneider ied them home.
and son Phil motored lo Ionia
iltirry Willoughby and daughI uesdnr, accompanied by the ter Marion of (irand Hapids, visformer's aunt, (Mrs. Marion Pat- ied his mother-in-law, Mrs. Agnes
rick, who has been a guest at the Hoffman
Easter.
Mrs. WillSchneider home the pasl s e v c a l oughby was unable to accompany
months.
him on account of the illness of
Air. and Mrs. Ed. Htinsom en- another daughter.
To and Including
tertained with an Easter dinner
Miss Doris MacFarlane of Dofor her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. wagiac spent several days of her
T. Condon, Mr. and Mrs. Merritt spring vacation wHh the home
at the
Dav, "Mk*. land Mrs. Dell Condon folks. Mr. MUoFarlane has been
and Boyd and Donna Condon of al his office a short time the past
Moseley.
few days, and hopes to be able to
Mr. and Mrs. John Freeman and put in full time after this week.
•
with the
daughter, Betty June, of South
Miss EliKabeth Shuler of KalaBoston, Mrs. Belle Collar, Mr. and mazoo Ave., G. R., was hostess at
Mrs. Wm. Geonge land three chil- a parly al her home Wednesday
of Hutchinson, Kansas
dren of Grand Bapids, were Sun- night.
HVT guests from Lowell
day dinner guests of Ihe former's were t h e Misses Phyllis Weekes,
You cannot afford to miss
mothir, Mrs. Bulh Freeman.
hearing this outstanding man.
Frances McCarly. Frances HoseThe "listeners in" Sunday eve- warne, Maxine Simon and MarServices every evening
ning from 5:34) to 0:00 o'clock garet Lalley.
Singing starts at 7:30
bad Ihe pleasure of hearing Atty. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Lawrence,
Gerald White broaddsst for the Mrs Clara McCarly and daughWomen's University
club of ters, Alice and Frances, wilh
! E e.j.stevensu
Grand Hapids over WOOD. His their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Sisson
subject was Ihe sino-Japkinese and Mrs. George Sisson were enwar, its causes, etc.
tortijined at a bountiful Easier
^ Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker were dinner a t the Harry Fuller home
Coma To Our Great Mirthday Party
Easter dinner guests lat a family in Grand Rapids.
parly in Saranac al the home of Mrs. Lena EickhofT of Vergennes
A gala program of
Mir. and Airs. George Lake.
Mr. held a Xamily reunion Easter.
and Mrs. George Tucker, Mr. and Those who sal around the table
undiluted mirth!
Mrs. Ernest Tucker of South Bos- and partook of her dinner were
Ion land Newell Tucker and fam- her six daughters, Mrs. Hiarry
ily of Saranac were also guests.
Richmond, Misses Thelma, Ruby,
Mrs. Jack Fahrni is sufTering Josephine, Roxie and Marie, also
from burns received Friday. As Harry EickhofT. H a r r y Richmond,
ROAR AT HIM—THE RAJA O F LAUGHTER
she reached across the stove her Mrs. Elmer Richmond land Buddy.
sleeve caught on the handle of •Mrs. C. O, Lawrence entertained
Bitnacas—Rent him badly!
the teo kettle dumpimg lhe con- with a family dinner Friday evePleasure—Nearly broke him I
tents of boiling boiling on her. ning for the pleasure of Mr. LawMrs. Tony Baldus is helpinff with rence who celebrated bis birthAnd—A atarry-eyed baby nearly
Ihe home work while Mrs. Fahrni day this year on Good Friday.
weans him from hia roll.
is recovering from her injuries. The guests were Mr. and 'Mrs.
Mrs. Jennie A. Draper went lo Hiirry Sisson and Mrs. George
Grand Hapids Tuesday lo remain Sisson of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
until Friday with her friend, (Mrs. Harry Fuller, LAwrence, flelei
Hhnche Giles of College avenue, and Charles Fuller and Miss Alice
when she will go to the home of McCarly of Grand Rapids.
MU».
her daughter and son, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Meoo Weber of
America's Jaster—Jest too
— SPECIAL —
Mrs. A. Q. Powell of Lake Allola, Saranac, with Mir. and
funny for words.
Wayland, lo attend an April Fool Walker were in Gnan^
CAB GALLOWAY
nd Ran
I*rty,
Sunday aflernoon and called on
Hottest thing on Broadway
The can-lad Udder from
M. N. Henry, member of the Mrs. Mary iloskins, who bos been
Singing and Playing
Stale Phannaceutidal board at- in St. Mary's h o n i t a l eleven
the Claramara haeamaa tha
tended a meeting of that organi- weeks following a n operation for
MINNIE T H E MOOCHER
cat-op from Damascna—
zation held in Flint last Thurs- appendicitis after which compHRumples a aultan's whiskers
day and Friday.
Jle called on calions developed thereby causZasn Pitta—Thelma Todd
Hep. 1). G. Look al the hospital in ing the long stay in the hospital.
—Romps with a siren—and
Ann Art)or finding him convales- She is improvdng n o w and hopes
then tries to explain to his
cing finely and in good spirits. to be able to return to her home
RED
wife.
Mrs. Ix>ok is still wilh him.
in the near future.
The Past Nole Grands were en- MUs Zeona Rivelle, Lowell
Pictorial
—
" t o ewa
Don't miss meeting Mahatlertained by Mrs. J. E. liannan at H U i school senior, has received
ma Rogers.
her home Monday night.
Eight notice to report for the rehearsSunday Mat. at 3:00. 10e-20c
members and one guest, Mrs. Will als of the Fourth Nationial High
Nights, 7:00 A 9KM). !0c-35c
He's a Tonic ia a Tunic!
CosgrifT of Freeport lodge, were School chorus lo b-' held in Clevepresent.
A very nice luncheon. land in April.
The chorus will
was served byJ the
•••v hostess. Mon
.ftv/ii - sing before
v v s x z s v the
t-sav
«National
* ** a iv/aic* a Music
.*iu.>s\,
NEXT WEEK—YOU'VE BEEN WAITING!
day, ApriMlh, Miss Ina Alger will Supervisors* convention in thai
entertain the lades at her home city.
Hie choir i s composed of
north of Lowell.
500 boys and girls from 42 difIn Hia Finest and Latest Smash
—
ferent states.
Miss Dorothy
We are receiving ladies' hats Marsman, tetichcr of music is
from many of the best manufac- helping train Afiss Rivette, w b o
lures almost daily
tures
<lail now.
~ D.I
~ will leave f o r Cleveland
- - Satur- •
R.
Stocking—.Hiazel Hoag.
'day morning.

A

Warless
World
for

The New Majestic
Electric Refrigerator

Mrs. Charles Kraft and (MTs.
William Gramer were hostesses
al the regular meeting of the "Sisters of the Skillet" Wednesday
evening at Ihe home of Mrs.
Gramer.
Hostesses for Ihe next
meeting will be Mrs. Fred Gramer uml Mrs. Charles Cook al Ihe
home of the former on April Oth.
Married, al the hon*"of the
bride, Tuesday evening, March
22, Miss Mangnret Pike of Low
ell and Mr. Carl Venneman of
Moseley, Bev. E. J. Stevens per
forming the ceremony. Mr. and
Mrs. Venneman will be al home
wilh the bride's parents for the
present.

Unconditional Three-Year Guarantee
For $15.00
i i ' r . X ' , bp'"iod""d "

",e

"*'•

Terms: $10 d o w n , $10 per month.

1000

Years

Me
fodaai Hal

i

Sunday, Apr. 3

These Women Will Run Their Town

,l

Bees Work So Hard
They Cheat Owners

The municipal election at Duvall, Washington, resulted in putting Mrs.
A. S. Bourke into the mayor's chair after July 1st next, and a female
majority in t!if Council. Mrs. Bourke (center), is discussing policies with
Mrs. Cora L. M. Koney and Mrs J I. Miller, Councilwomen.

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Al The Ledger Office

Glasses At Cost
This is the last week of

Saturday, April 2nd
is the last day
" •

C I G I T R Vour Optometrist
Phone 236
Ist door east of Postoffice.

Lowell Mich.

Gibson's
Saturday Casti

Real Sweel Shop

Now in Progress

Special Services

19c
10c
10c
10c
17c
12c
25c

Fresh Oysters
Fresh, Smoked and Salt Fish
117 Weet Main s t .

Phone 224

Lowell, Mich.

Arfob 4ifa- ih*-

CktrdOff the lazartit

lev. I.C. Mtthis, Evai^eliit

SIMT-MOIMY
WILL
ROGERS

Business and Pleasure

Well—The Weather Has Changed
But with tome GOOD COAL you are all set.
Better Call 34 today and order a load of
REAL COAL. You'll be more than satisfied.

C. H . R U N C I M A N
115 Broadway

RALPH'S TIRE & RADIO SHOP
Phone 433

Lowell, Mich.

0a4he-Bridge

Peait Britle

Sunday, Apr. 10

Self Rising Pancake Flour, 5 lbs
Kraut, 5c per lb., 3 lbs.
Dill Pickles, 6 for
Milk, small can, 3 for
Milk, large can, 3 for
Hamburg, made from beef rounds, lb
Pork Sausage, no filler, 2 lbs
(made from pork shoulders)

Price $167.50 and up

NOTICE—No pistons, pins, connecting rods, cams, rings, sprinas,
gears or belta on this refrigerator.

Milk aid Ce
ram

my Optical Sale

C

Cboeelates

SPECIAL FEATl RES—Trouble-proof, noiseless capacitor
motor, simplified rotary compresaor. few moviag parts, sealed in
oil, stri^Iy automatic, no attenttion nectasary.

Maurice Chevalier

,

"One Hour With You'

T

Slotei
MILK MADE BREAD
iVHb. loaf
6o
4c
u
Evaporae
td Mkli S " 2Se
Faacy Whe
ti Cora I
Me
Plain or Twin

Plain or Sliced
1-lb. leaf

Country
Club

* SCRATCH FEED

100-ib. b . ,

$t.|J

Compare our quality with any on the ansrket

HALL0WAY SUCKERS

5

for

lie

Kiddies favorite - purest infredlents

LUX FLAKES

2

ig. pkga. 45c

Small package ! • «

Kd
io
i y Beaas
Toaao
t Jao
io ^SST
tpS
iSSS

tares No. 2 can
Plenty of nouriahment for a nicksl

* ASSORTED COOKIES
* TEA

dos.

iMSclous home made - old fashion style
SIFTINGS
2 ib.phgs.
Fine qwswty a t a low price

Jewel Coe
fle
leoohiil CoHoo

5c

18c
2Sc

S Se
l
>» lie

What a price for this dslkieusly Mvory drink

Vacuum Packed. What have you been paying?

PRETZELS

lb.

10c

Kroger Made - crisp and just aalty enough

PUMPKIN

3 No. 2V4 cam 25c
Country Club i

t

Country Club Combination Sale

bIE
twUTIE

KSSERT
1 * Mtrasftkm Chtrrits
2129c 4 late Jely MeMs
- FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Oniges

- 27c

RADISHES M k h . hot houae 3
fee
16c
RHUBARB
Califernia
lb.
lie
ROME APPLES Faajcy Bos 4
lbs.
lie
LEAF LETTUCE Michigan hot house lb. l i e

Head Lettoee — - 6c
-CHOICE

QUALITY TENDER MEATS—

THIS 18 BEEF WEEK AT KROGER'S
These choice chuck cuts are typical of Kforer's high quality
a u n d a r d s - c u t ftaaa t e n d r »«l»ct»d bshy beef

BEEF

E
l TTLE ROAST
Choice chuck cuts

lb.

10c

Ring Bologna

2 lbs. 25c

Thsre's nothing quite like Hesrud's "Grade A "
S l i c e d B a c o n Wibot - C A p h w WnpH ft*.** i f e

Chickens

hUkmM

Pork Shoulder Roast

Boneless Pork Roast

Csatw cab

fk 22c
fc

10c

Baaed rolled and Had lb. 1 5 c

I

